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netatri-fíocAi» 

A  SIMPLE  WORD   OF   ADVICE. 

Learn  by  rote  :  Learning  a  language  by 

memorising  phrases  is,  of  course,  the  natural 

way  and  the  only  way  to  becoming  fluent. 

Read  a  sentence  by  means  of  Key  ;  read 
it  many  times ;  repeat  it  aloud  without  book; 
do  this  a  dozen  times,  at  least.  Do  not  use 

translation  until  you  know  sentence  almost 

'  by  heart.' 

It  is  not  easy  to  keep  your  eye  from 
wandering  on  to  translation,  but  to  do  good 
work  this  is  necessary. 

Gret  the  "  bias  "  :  Test  your  pronunciation 
as  soon  as  you  meet  a  good  speaker  of  Irish. 

It  is  not  possible  to  give  the  niceties  of  Irish 

pronunciation  by  means  of  English  phonetics, 

and  the  International  Phonetic  Alphabet  is  not 

an  inviting  study. 
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You  can  train  any  speaker  of  Irish  to  give 

you  new  sentences.  Ask  him  to  repeat  a  sentence 

some  six  times  in  his  ordinary  speaking  tone- 

This  is  usually  fast.  Jot  it  down  in  your  own 

phonetics  (with  translation)  and  learn  it  while  the 

sounds  are  still  in  your  ears.  You'll  meet  someone, 
some  day,  to  write  it  in  Irish  for  you,  on  opposite 

page  of  your  jotter. 

Avoid  books.  If  you  take  up  your  residence 

near  Irish-speaking  friends,  burn  all  text  books 

this  one  included.  When  you  can  manage  every- 
day questions  and  comments  you  will  have 

little  difficulty  in  reading  some  approved  story, 

from  your  native  district. 
S.C. 



ABOUT  YOUR  TEACHER. 

Learned  opinion:  If,  later  on,  you  have  a 
choice  of  teachers  the  following  facts  may  help 
as  a  guide :  Dr.  Eoin  MacNéill  pointed  out 
some  twelve  years  ago,  and  Rev.  Fr.  D.  O  Tuathail 

more  recently,  that  the  so-called  Modh  Direach 

(Direct  Method)  was  merely  a  "  modh  cam " 
(a  crooked  method).  It  can  only  deal  in  a  stiff 

sticky  way  with  objects,  while  everyday  conver- 
sation is  almost  wholly  about  subjects. 

Hundreds  of  Irish  teachers  still  use  this 

"  CAT)  é  fin  "  way  and  give  grammar  lessons 
in  addition.  The  idea,  surely,  in  restoring  the 

language,  is  to  make  our  country  an  Irish- 
speaking  Nation  ! 

Early  Gramxnar.  When  a  teacher  assumes 
that  this  is  a  nation  of  schoolmasters  and  talks 

glibly  of  "  subjunctive  moods,"  etc.  (and  in  Irish 
too  !)  the  students  become  stammerers  instead 
of  speakers.  Grammar,  before  fluency  has  been 

reached,  makes  the  student  conscious  and  conse- 
quently nervous.  After  four  years  of  oral 

work.  Grammar,  as  a  set  subject,  may  prove 
useful. 
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Back  to  comxnonseuse.  The  teaching  of 

Irish  became  '  academised  '  (moon-struck  1) 
a  dozen  years  or  so  ago.  But  for  this  unfortunate 

happening,  the  teaching  and  study  of  the  language 
would  be  simplicity  itself. 

Dáil  Eireann  (it  is  sincerely  hoped)  will  ask 
that  the  teaching  of  Irislr  be  lifted  to  first 

principles,  thereby  giving  it  the  same  chance  as 
English. 

Cíit^fAi  seAi^^in  An  niéTO  fin.  ITIif  "ooig  Le 
tvAon  tilúincéoin  g'^e'óilse  50  ttpuil  b^eif 
VeAt\t)Aif  Ann  zÁ  fúit  AgAm  50  niAittrit)  fé 

•óoin  é.     te  ̂ ]\í'  "oon  ó|\tiinneAf  a  -pcj^iotiAf  6. 

S.C. 
COJ^CAlj,    ti    SAtriDA,    192 1. 



PHONETIC    KEY. 

If  possible  get  a  good  Irish  speaker  to  repeat 

these  two  *  made-up '  sentences  many  times. 

They  may  be  taken  as  "  featuring  the  Key- 
scheme  "   of  this   book— 

(«)   Cuif    fé    fotnnc     CAOif-ireólA    ougAiii     te 

CAt)Ai|\c    "oo    "óAOine    boócA. 

He  sent  me  some  mutton  to  give  to  poor 

people, 

(&)     T)0       $ttlA1f1$eA"OAf        AlJAlte       50        tUAt       1 
t)ceArincA    óéile. 

They  proceeded  home  early,  and  together- 

Many  Irish  words  run  into  one  another,  so 

the  pronunciation  of  above  by  a  native  speaker 
will  sound  like  this  : 

{a)  t{u)ir    shay  rynt    k(u)eeróla    Ooom    leh- 
-thooirt  dhu   ̂ heena  buCtha. 

(ft)  Dhu  $hloo-ishee-udhur  avoll-yeh  guh-Loo-a 
downtha-K  ayleh. 
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Note  : — 

C  in  "  buCth  "  (boóc,  poor)  is  a  throat  sound 
like  ch  in  the  exclamation  och !  (Irish) 
or  in  loch  (Scots,  lake).  When  written 

ch  in  English  phonetics,  it  gets  con- 
fused with  ch  of  church.  C  of  buCth 

is  very  unlike  ch  of  church. 

K  in  "  Kayleh  "  (óéiie,  each  other)  is  a 
thin  hissing  sound  from  tip  of  tongue 
through  upper  teeth.) 

r  in  "  ó(u)i/'  "  (cuip,  put)  and  in  "  thoo-irt  " 
(cAi>Ai1\c,  io  give)  is  very  slender.  It 
is  written  here  as  italic  r,  and  in  lessons 

as  Gaelic  \^.  There  is  no  r  in  English 
like  it,  but  r  in  leer  (and  final  r  in 

betrayer)  suggests  it,  perhaps  ? 

$h  in  "  ̂ heena  "  (-oo  t)Aoine,  to  people)  is  a 
throat  sound  like  C,  but  deeper. 

L  &  I.  /is  thin  as  in  "  avvol-yeh,"  (A&Aile 
homewards),  but  L  is  full  as  in  "  Loo-a," 
(luAt,  early,  quick).  This  L  sound  is 
very  full.  Distinguish  therefore  between 
/  and  L. 

Th  &  Dh  in  "  thooirt  "  and  "  Ghloo-ishee- 
udhar  "  are  full  sounds. 

All  the  above  are  difficult.     Try  to  get  them 

first-hand  from  a  native  speaker. 
0  is  a  long  vowel  as  in  road,  code. 

V  when   from   '  m   aspirate  '    (rh)   gives]^a 
nasal  vowel — (i.e.,  through  nose). 
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The  Pronunciation  given  represents  Munster 

generally,  and  "  SeA-on^'f"  country*  (.1.  Múscrai) 
in  particular. 

To  AVOID  CONFUSION  in  body  of  text,  Connacht 
forms,  etc.,  are  given  as  footnotes. 

The  Translation  is  given  word  for  word 
when  understandable  and  is  shown  by  quotation 

marks  :  "   ," 

*  Múscrai.  The  native  district  of  An  t-Athair  P. 
O  Laoghaire  (R.I.P.),  author  of  the  popular  text-book 
"  Séadna."  This  district  is  referred  to  in  anglicised 
reviews  as  "  West  Cork  "  and  "  South-west  Cork."  It  is 
'  midways  '  in  Munster  ;  the  anglicism  :  "  Mid-Cork  " 
gives  the  'geography'  correctly.  Irish  speakers  use  the  old 
baronial  and  tribe-land  names  :  Múscraí,  Cairbre,  Beura, 
Corca  Dhuibhne,  na  Déise,  Dúth'alla,  etc.,  etc. 
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cnet)o. 

Here  is  a  first  lesson.  When  you  know  it 

thoroughly,  teach  it  to  your  friends.  All  should 
know  this  bunch  of  phrases,  as  a  sign  of 
Nationality. 

1.  tDiA  If  lTlui|\e  "ÓU1C. 

Dee-a  sMwi|\eh   $hoit. 

God   and    Mary    "  to    you."     (A   salutation, 
such    as    good-day,    good-night — evening, 
afternoon,  morning). 

2.  T)iA  if  ITluife  "ÓU1C  If  pÁt)f A15. 

Dee-a  sMwifeh   $hoit   iss   Pawdhrig. 

God   and   Mary   and   Patrick   "  bless   you." 
(The   usual   response   to    1). 

3.  Va  b\\eÁ LA    DfCA  . 

Law  b|\aa    (like   "aa"   sound  in   car,   bar) 
Fine  day. 

4.  "La  bfeÁ,^  bAOóAf  le  *Oia. 

Law   bf\aa,    bwayCuss    led-Dee-a. 

Fine  day,  "  thanks  with  God." 

'Or  instead  of  3  and  4 :  iÁ  ptiAit-"Law  foo-ar" — cold  day 
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5.  Conuf  ci^i^t  ? 

Kunnus  thaw-i|\. 
How  are  you  ? 

6.     5®      tDAlt,      50     t^AlO      tTlAlt    AJAC,    COnur     CAl|\ 

tréin  ? 
Gum-mohh,     gurra     mohh-uguth,     kunnus 

thaw-it\  fain. 

Well,  thank  you.     How  are  you  ? 

7.   tlit  bAO$Al  oiMH,   bAOoAf'  le  "Oia. 

Neel    bwayL    urram,    bwayCuss    led-Dee-a. 

"  No  fear  of  me  "  (I'm  alright),  thank  God. 

SCAT)  50  ■oeiriiin,  bAOÓAf*  te  X)ia — "  Shah  gud-dyne, 
etc." — Yes,  indeed,  etc.     Also  spelled  bui-óeACAr- 

tA   pliuc — "  Law   fluó." — Wet  day. 
SeA-ó  leif,  bAOCAr  1-e  "Oia — "  Shah  lesh,  etc." — 

Yes,  indeed,  etc. 

8.  Stan  teAC.     CipeA-o  At\if  cu. 
SLawn  lath,     Keefudh  areesh  thuh. 

"  Safety  with  you."     I'll  see  you  again. 

or 9.  Stxin  beó, 

SLawn  byo 

"  Lasting  safety." 

Stxin  liO. 

SLawn  liv 

"  Safety  with    ye 

(plural). 



I.   Aft  CUAItlT). 

E^  Cua-e|\d — On  a  visit. 

[Note — Words  in  heavy  print  translate  each  other.] 

1.  t)All,    6    t>IA    Atlfo! 

Boll-yo  Yee-a  unsuh. 

A  blessing  from  God  here. 

2.  "OiA  If  tTluif  e  "ouic,  A  Cai-os  a  6Af  a.    *0é  úeAtA  ! 

UAt\  IfCCAÓ.      If  |*AT>A  WA  fACA  tu.^ 

Dee-iss  Mwiffa  $oit,  a   Heig  a  Corra.      Day vahha ! 

Tha]\  isthoC.     Iss  foddha  nawfocca  huh. 

Good-day    (or   good-night,    etc.)    ("  God    and 

Mary  to  thee  ")  *Theig,  my  friend.    Welcome. 

Come   in.      It's    long    since    I've    seen    you 
(*"Thade,  Timothy  (?)") 

Ctiille  eólAif .     iT>emix>  tiA  ContiAccAts  :  "  tli  p&CA  me 
le  pAX>A  CÚ." 

Thilla  óLish.     De^tid  nuh  cunnuéthig  :    "  Nee  occa  may le  foddha  hoo. 

More  information.     The  Connachtmen  say:  "  Nee  occa 
may  le  foddha  hoo," 
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3.  Conuf  2  CÁ  iTiuimici]\  a'  ci$e  ? 

Cunnus  thaw  mweentir  a'tee  ? 
How  are  the  folks  of  the  house  ? 

*'Oeit<i"0  HA  ConnAécAis :  "  Cé  caoi  bpuil  cii  ?  " 

Dcfid  nuh  Cunnuóthig :   "  Kay  hee  will  thoo  ?  " 

The    Connachtmen    say  :    "  Kay    hee   will    thoo  i  ' 

X>e^\^^X}  tia  h-UlcAis  :  "  Cat»  é  niAt»  acá  cú  ?  " 

De^id  nuh  HouLthig :  "  Kudjay  morra  thaw  thoo. 

The  Ulstermen  say :  "  Kudjay  morra  haw  thoo. 

ZÁ^X)  fiAt)  50  lé\]\  50  niAic,  t>*\oóAf  Le  "Oia, 
Conuf  CÁ  x>o  oujAAtn  ̂ éin  ? 

Thaw-id  shee-udh  gulai|\  gum-mohh,  bwayCuss 
led  Dee-a. 

Cunnus  thaw  dhuCoorum  fain  ? 

They  are  all  well,  "  thanks  with  God." 

How  are  your  own  dependents  ("  your  care  ")  ? 

5.  "Cá    m'xJtAif    A^uy    Ati    cui'D    eite    ̂ cu    50 
íTiAit,    At    ZÁ    fLA$x>Án    A^    mo    tfiÁtAi|\    le 

fCAocAin. 

Thaw  mohhin  oggus  a'  C(u)id  ella-kuhh 
gum-mohh  oC  thaw  sLydhaun  ermuh 
vawhir  le  shoCthin, 

My  father  and  the  rest  of  them  are  well, 

but  "  there's  a  cold  on  my  mother  with 

a  week." 
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6.   If    ot    iiom    é    fin    a    ólof.^     An    -pAiO    Ati 

"ooócúif  A\c^  ? 

Iss-uhh    lum    ay-shin   a    Cluss.     A'    rev   un' 
dhuCthoo-if   akkih. 

I    regret    to    hear    that.     Was    the    doctor 

with  her  ("  at  her  ")  ? 

•Cuille  eólAif  :  "  A  cloifceÁil  "  a  "oeittix)  tia  ContiAC- 
CA15  in  loriAT)  "  A  clof ." 

Thilla  óLish  :  "  a  óloshtaul,"  ade^vid  nuh  cunnuólhig 
in  inudh    "  a  óLoss." 

More  information.  "  A  óloshtaul,"  the  Connachtmen 
say  instead  of  "  a  óloss." 

7.     tlí     -f\AltJ.*       tlíL     fí     fO-OtC,     ZÁ     piOf     AgAC. 

Nee    rev.     Neel    shee    ro-uLk,    thaw-siguth. 

(He)  was  n't.     She  is  not  too  bad,  you  know. 

*"  ÓA  ̂ a1Í)  "  in   UlcAit». 
"  Harroo  "  in  OuLthiv. 

"  Harroo  "  in  Ulster. 

8.  TiUiife,  CÁ  fi  A5  "out  in  Aoif,  An  tieAn  bocc — • 

niAfv  me  péin.  Sui'o  Anfo  in  Aice  nA 
ceine.      UÁ   An    fuinneoj    fAn    bfifce. 

Wisha,  thaw  shee  dhuL  un  n(u)eesh,  un 

van  VuCth  mor  meh-fain.  Sig  unsuh  nacka 
nu-tinna.     Thaw    un-inóg    sun    bfishteh. 

Wisha,  "  she's  going  into  age,"  the  poor 
woman — like  myself.  Sit  here  near  the 
fire.     That  window  is  broken. 

B 
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9.   ZA  ci$  Ati-niAit  Anyo  asa\^. 

Thaw  tig  onna-vohh  unsuh  gwiv. 

"  There  is  a  very  good  house  here  at  ye  " 
(You  have,  etc.). 

10.  Uá,   teif.     Uá   ftí   <\|\   nx)ót<Mn   AgAinn,    pep 
■oorfi-Ati  é. 

Thaw,  lesh.     Thaw  shlec  aur  nóhina-gwing, 

pair  dhoun-ay. 

"  There  is,  so.     There    is    space  enough  at 
us    (we    have,    etc.),    however   the    world 

goes."
 

11.  An   \:áx>a  ó  pÁj  fitj  A^^  cuAt  ? 

Un  foddh  ó-awg  shiv  unthoo-ah. 

"  Is  it  long  since  ye  left  the  country  ?  " 
(How  long  since  you,  etc.  ?). 

12.  UA      fe<\óc       feAóCAine      .Ann.         tlíl      ̂ on 

DeAtttiAth  x\f  An  ■ocig  yeo  yó]\ 
Thaw    shoCth     shoCthinna     oun.     Neel-ain 

dow|\uv  erra  dig  shuh-fós. 
"  There    are    7    weeks    in    it.     There    is    no 

appearance  on  this  house  yet." 

13.  CÁ     iin-t)eAltfAni     A^^,     if     "OoiJ     lioni-f^. 
An  niój\  é  An  cíof  ? 

Thaw    anna-yowruv    e^    sdhó-lumsa. 
Un  muar  ay  un  kees. 

It  is  in  great  trim,  I  think. 

"  Is  it  large  the  rent  ?  " 
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14.   aX  "oeic  If  |\Aot  fA  cfCAccAin.     ílíL  fé  fó- 

"ÓAOfv  in  Ao'óof\. 

Addeh'iss     rayL     su-toCthin.       Neel     shay 
ró-$hayur  inay-óur. 

"Ten  and  a  sixpenny-piece    (10/6)   in  the 

week."     It  is  not  too  dear  "  in  any  way  " 
(at  all). 

15.   CÁ  fé  fAOjA,  Aguf  An  óuniA  in  a  úpuit  -pu-OAi 
Anoif. 

Thaw  shay  sayur,  oggus  a'  Cumma   'a   vwil 
rudhee   'nish. 

It  is  cheap  "  and  the  way  in  which  things 

are  "    (considering   the    way,    etc.). 

16.   Cá  An  t^At  ofc  Ajuf  C15  fíÁit  00  bog  f^n. 

Thaw    un    rah-hurth    oggus    tig    aw-il    Co 
bug-sun. 

"  The  luck  is  on  you  and  to  get  a  house 
so  soft   (easy)  as  that." 

17.  1p  pto|^  -oinc.     UÁ  a  tÁn  -OAOine  Anoif  niAt\ 
A  tji  An  feAi(\.  boCc  úx)  pAX)  ó. 

Iss   feer   'ut.     Thaw   aLawn   dheena   nish 
morra  vee   un   far  buóth   oodh   fudh-ó. 

It   is   true   for  you.     There   are   a  lot   of 

people  now  like  that  poor  man  long  ago. 
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18,  CiACA  pe4^  bo6c  ? 

Kiuka-far  buCth  ? 

Which  poor  man. 

19.   6  pú-o  xi  T)MbAittc  : 

"  11uAii\  A  bion  mo  hACA  a\\  rtio  óeAtin, 

t)ioti  flnince  ̂ |a  tno  Cij.*' 

Ay-shoodh    a'dhoo-ert  : 
Noo-i|\    a    vee-un    muh-hotha   Cfmuh-Kioun 

Bee-un    shleenta    ermuh-hig. 
He  who  sedd  : 

When    my  hat    is    on  my  head,  my  house 

is  slated  (".  .Slates  do  be  on  my  house  "). 

SeAtl-frOCAlt    ASMS    t^OCAlt    StlltC 

ASMS   niAn  Sltl  : 

Shan-ukkil  oggus  fukkil  sil-h  oggus  morr  shin  : 

Proverbs  ("  old  words  ")  and  words  of  humour 
and  such. 

20.   "  till     Aon     ceinceÁn      ni<>jA     "oo     teince^in 

Vein." 
Neel  ain-teentaun  morr  dhu-heentaun  fain 

There  is  no  fireside  like  your  own  fireside 

(No  place  like  home). 
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21.  "Hi    t<i5An    ctAtt    -t\omi    Aoif." 
Nee  hoggun  kee-uL  rim  eesh. 

Sense   does   not   come    before    age.     ('  You 

can't  put  an  old  head  on  young  shoulders'). 

22.  "  "b^ifeAt)  5<xó  Aonne  puitineos  t)o  péin  !  " 
A  TTOu&Aifc  A^^  c-AtnA'oAn. 

BrishuC  guh-hayneh  finnóg  dhuffain  unooe^ t 
a'thumadhaun. 

"  Let  every  one  break  a  window  for  him- 
self !  "    as   the   idiot   said. 

23.  "  ScAóc    feAccAine   -pAuiAtv'    ó    SAiriAin    50 

T1  CO  1^15." 
ShoCth    shoCthinna    rour    ó     How-in    gun 

NuLLig. 

Seven    stout    weeks    ("  fat    weeks"  )    from' 
November    (Day)   to   Christmas. 

AR  eAgtA  tIA  li-eAgtA. 

En  ogguLa  na  hogguLa — Lest  by  any  chance  ("  for 
fear  of  the  fear  "). 
Read  the  Phonetic  Key  on  page  5  again,  lest  you 

mistake  the  phonetic  "  values "  in  the  imitated  pro- nunciation. 



2.  te  linn  bit). 

Lel-leeng  beeg.=At  food  time. 

1.  ZS      Ati      cé      uiLAtfi.^     Suió     ifceAC     yA 

cfeótnfA  eile. 

Thaw   untay   uLuv,     Sig    ishtoC   sut-t6mra 
ella. 

The   tea   is   ready.     Sit   in    (in)    the   other 
room. 

lUllAth,   ready,  =  "  i   gcóif,"   uggoet^   (Connacht    and Déise). 

2.  50     r^l^     tn<Mt    A^AC. 

Gurram-mohha-guth. 

"  May  good  be  yours  "  (Thanks). 

3.   An   DcosAifi   puitni^  fiuct^e,   a   'ÓiAfmui'o  ? 
Udhógir  pweeng  shoocireh,   a   Yearmwid. 

Do     you     take     much     sugar,     Diarmuid 

("  Jerry"  ?,  "  Darby  "). 
*pxiitiTi,  much,  =  also  "  tnoirAn," 
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4.   Tli   tógAim.     "Oeiinpi-ó    le^ic-fpiún    An    5116, 
tnÁf  é  t)o  toit  é. 

Nee     hógim.     Dianhig     lah-spewn     a'gunnó 
maw-shay   dhu-hullay. 

I   don't    (take).     Half-a-spoon   will   do    (the 
busmess)   if  you  please. 

5.   Aguf    CAX)    mA\\    jeAll    0|\c-im,    a    ÓiotJÁn  ? 

Oggus  codh  morr-yowL  urth-sa,  a  Kiuvaun. 

And  what  about  you,  Shivaun  ("  Hannah," 

"  Joan,"    "  Johanna,"    "  Susan,"    etc.). 

6.  11Í    có5Aiin-fe    aoti    cfuicfc.     l/OiceAti    fé 

blAy  An  cé,  TiAf  liotn-fA. 

Nee    hógim-she    ain-tewkiiAeh.     Lutton-shay 

bloss  a'tay,  dhar  lum-sa. 

I  don't  take  any  sugar.     It  spoils  the  flavour 
("  taste"  )  of  the  tea,  I  think. 

7.  "  X)eAtÁ     "ouine     a     toil."     UogAim-fe     An 
lotTiAt)  *oe  Aguf  An  iotnu-|\CA  ce  teif,   TDCi-fv 

fé  péin, 

Bahha  ghinna  ahul.*     Thógim-se  un-umudh 
deh  oggus  unumurka  tay  lesh,  de^  shay 

fain   {or*  "  ahhoil  "  ?). 

"  The  life  of  a  person  :  his  will  "     (Have  it 
your  way).     I  take  too  much  of  it,  and  too 

much  tea  also,  "  himself  says." 
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8.    Ati    cii    Vein    A    -uein    An    c-AfiÁn    jiuA*    fo, 

A   lieAn   AM   ci$e  ?      UÁ   fé  &Tn-t>eAy. 

Un    thu    fain    a    yin    a'    thraun    roo-a-suhh 
a    vannatee.     Thaw   shay    anna-yass. 

"Is   it  yourself  made   this   brown  bread, 
o    woman    of    the    house    (Mrs.)  "     It    is 
very  nice. 

9.    TnAMg^Aé^t)    A    "óetn    6    \-\n.      UÁ    fi    Aii-riiAic 
éun  A\^í.r\   A   óéAnAtti. 

Myree-udh  a  yin  ay-shin.     Thaw  shee  onna- 
vohh   Cun  rawn  a  yianuv. 

Margaret  (who)  made  it.     She  is  very  good 

"  for  bread  to  make." 

10.   AfiÁn    5eAt    A|\    PAT)    A    bion    ̂ sAinn-ne. 

'Rawn  gaL  err-foddh  a  vee-un  ag(u)ing-na. 
"  All  white  bread  we  (do)  have." 

11.   "OxNf     1TOÓ,     \\-    eAt).      ill'     "oeineAn     bcAn     a' 
lóifcín  Aon  cifce  ̂ iaiti.      t)u  óeAt\c  x)uic 

pófA"ó,  A  *ÓiAt\mui"o. 

Dar-nó  ishah.     Nee  yinun  banna'  Lóshteen 
ain-Keeshta      i\ee-uv.     Buh      Kart     dhut 

pohsa-'yearmwid. 
"  Sure,    what    else."     "  The    woman  of    the 

lodging   never   makes    any   cake."     You 
ought  to  marry,  o  Diarmuid. 
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12.   rtUiife,    ni    veA-o^iA.^     Cé    pofpAt)    nie  ?      Hi 
triAit    leif    tiA    CAitíní    buACAitt    ftopA. 

Wisha    nee-adhur.     kay    fósuC    meh.     Nee 

mohh  lesh   na  colleeny  boo-uCil  shuppa. 

'  Wisha,     I     dunno.'     Who'd     marry     me  ? 

The  girls  don't  like  a  shop-boy. 

^Hí  fjeA-OAtt,  I  dont  know,  =  "  nit  fiiof  ASAtn — Neeliss- 
ogg'-um  (in  Connacht).  "  Óati  eit  piof  ASAm  " — Hanell- 
iss-'omm  (in  Ulster). 

13.   Cui|v     UA1C,     Atioif  !       Caic|:ii\     teAC-fceul 

niof  peA-pt^  'nÁ  fATi  a  "oeAnAtti, 

kuifx    -oo-et    anish.     koffir    lah-shgial    nees 

faar*  naw  sun  a-yianuv  (*like  a  in  "  car"). 

"  Put  from  you,  now  "   (stop  it).     You  will 
have  to  make  a  better  excuse  than  that. 

14.  UÓ5  cupÁn  eile,  a  'ÓiA^niui'o,  Aguf  tiÁ  bAC 
ATI      pOfAt). 

Thóg   kuppaun   ella   a    Yearmwid,    oggus 

naw  bock  a'-póhsa. 

Take   another   cup,   Diarmuid,   and   don't 
mind  the  marriage. 
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15.   Sl^ince  óus^c,  a  Óiún.     O  Ati-cAtic  ot\m. 

t)iof  Atnuig   ):én    "ocuAit   o  tiiAit>in. 
Slaunteh  Cooth  a  Kewn.     Thaw  onna-horth 

urrum.  Vees  amuhh-fain  dhoo-a  ó  voddin. 

"  Health  to  you,  Joan  "   (Thanks).  "  There 
is  great  thirst  on  me."     I  was  out  the 
("  under  the  ")  country  since  morning. 

óugAc    ('towards    you') — pronounced    "  hug-guth  " 
(Connacht)  and  "  600th  "  (Munster). 

16.   ITlAit  é  fin.     ITIxMt  A    iMit)  a'   fiu6At  ■con 
CftÁince. 

Mohhay-shin     Mohha-rudh     ashuaL     dhun 
thlawnteh. 

That's  good.     Good  is  (the  thing)  the  walk 
for  the  health. 

17.   Agup    "  If    feAi\j\    A     cflÁince     r\Á.    cÁince 
Ajt  a'  scnoc." 

Oggus    iss    faara   thlawnteh    naw   thawnteh 
erra  gnuck. 

"  And    better    the    health    than     (having) 
flocks  on  the  hill." 

seAti  ̂ ocAit  Ajuf  pocAii  eiie. 

Shan-ukkil   oggus   fukkil-ella. 

Old-words   (proverbs)  and  other  sayings. 
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18.   "  illxi-pt)    ÓÍI    cé,    ̂ 5tif    iTiAft)    5^11    é  ! 

Morruv   on   'tay,   oggus   morruv  gon-nay. 

"  Killed  from  tea,   and  dead  without  it  !  " 

19.  "  A  úuACAiit,  beiti  buAftcA  50  bpófAit^, 
Aguf  on  tiAij^  fiti,  111  tSeit)  fUAitieAf  50 

•oeó  of\c  !  " 

A  vuaCill,  ber  buarha  gub-bóhsir  oggus  on 

ooe^A  shin,  nee  veg  sua-inuss  gudó  urth. 

My  boy  you'll  be  worried  till  you  marry 
and  from  that  out,  "  there  will  never  be 

peace  on   you  !  " 

20.  "  tli     tie     ̂ Ti     cé     if     mo     icOAti     if     fiA 

A    ttlAlttOAn.'' 

Nee  hay  untay'  iss  mó-ihhun  ishee-a  vofvun. 

"It  is  not  he   who   eats  most  that  lives 

longest." 

21.   U-f\i  nite  nÁó  ceAfc  Geit  in  a  n-eumAif  :  be^n 
cije,  fimné  xjgtif  cac. 

Tf  ee  nehha  nawC  karth  veh  nen  niam-wish  : 
ban  tee,  shiminay,  oggus  coth. 

Three  things  it's  not  right  to  be  without  ("in 

their  want") :    a  housekeeper,  a  chimney 
and  a  cat. 



3-  An  cSfiAiT)  Aguf  An  cuac. 

Un  thraud  oggus  un  thuah=the  town  ("  the 

street  ")   and  the  country. 

1.   Conuf    A    CAicneAti    tfiút\    "octg    nuA    lit)  ? 
Cunnus  a  hangun  oor-dig  no  liv. 

"How    pleases    your    new    house     (with) 

you  ?  " 

m 

2.    U-AitneAii      fé     50      tn^it     Uotn-fA,      aó     ní 

tAitneAti    fé   in    áo'    óof    letn'    riiAtAif. 
Thangun   shay   gum-mohh   lum-sa,    oC   nee 

hangun     shay     in     ay-Cur     lem-vawhir 

(♦also  "  lem'bawhir  "). 

"It  pleases  me  well,  but  it  does  not  please 

at  all   (with)  my  mother." 

3.    CaX>    'va    tAOX)  ?i 
Connahayv  ? 
Why? 

*Cax»  'tiA  i&oX>,  why — "  Ca-o  cuige,"  Thiggeh,  (in  Conacht). 
"  Cat»  ó  a  cuif,"  Day  óoosh  (Déise  and  Connacht). 
"  Cén  CI  All,"  kain  KeeuL  (Clare  and  Connacht). 
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ill   cAitneAti   Au   cffÁit)   téi.      1|*   peA}itt   50 
tnótt  téi  AH  cuAt. 

Nee  hangun  a'   thraud  lay.     Iss  faar  gum- 
muar  lay  un  thuah. 

She  doesn't  like  the  town  (the   street).     She 

much  prefers  the  country.     ("  Is  better 
much  with  her  the  country  "). 

An     eA-ó     Atioif  ?      Agtif     geot)Ainn-fe     bÁf 

te  h-uAisneAf  a|\  ati  -ocuAit. 
Unnahh  inish  ?  Oggus  yo-ing-sha  baus  lehua- 

egnuss  erra  dhuah. 

Is  that  so,  now  ?     "  And  I  would  get  death 
with  loneliness  in  the   country." 

6.    -Aguf  If  AtfitAit)  A  ttion  uAignoAf  f A  Cft^A^t) 

A|\  mo  riiÁtAif. 

Oggus    iss    ouLig    a    veean    ua-ignuss    suth- 
thraud  errmuh  vawhif. 

"  And  'tis  how  loneliness  in  the  town  do 

be  on  my  mother." 

"^-   ̂ r   SfSAtiúijt^  An   fceul   é   pn. 
Iss  granooer  a'shgial  ay-shin. 
That's  a  queer  story. 

^StieAtiúi^,  queer ;  also  spelled  like  the  word  for 
'  humorous  '  .1.  g^ieAnntriAti,  g^eounvurr.  AifceAC,  ash'- 
tuC,  and  aic,  at  (atch)  are  used  in  Connacht  for  5|\eAtiiini, 
"  queer." 
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8.   tli   cetjeAti    fi   A   óo-olA   Aon    oíóe   50   "oci 

n-A    n-Oion    "oéxjs    <inoif.      Ajuf    ni    niAit 

é  fiti  •01. 
Nee  hayun  shee  aCuLLa  ain-eeha  gudeena 

hain-ee-ogg,    inish.     Oggus    nee    mohhay 
shin  dihh. 

She  does  not  go  to  bed  ("  to  sleep  ")  any 
night   till  eleven   now.     And   that   is   not 

good  for  her. 

9.   Uéiji-D   tnuinnctti    nA    cuAice  a   to-olá.   ax^ 

A  n^oi.      At,  c4  nóf  da  CAtpAó  AjAlti-fe 

<3>n01f,    If    "OÓÓA  ? 

Tayd  mweentir  nuh  thuaha  a'  CuLLa 
erran  n(u)ay.  oC  thaw  nós  na  coh-huruC 

agwiv-sha  'nish,  sdhóCa  ? 

The  country-people  go  to  bed  at  9.  "But 
the  city  habit  is  at  ye  now,  I  suppose  ?  " 

10.  Sin  é  é.      -Asu]^  ni   triAit  An   nóf  é. 
Shinay-ay.     Oggus   nee    mohhun   nos-say. 

That's  it.     And  it  is  not  a  good  habit. 

11.  ̂ \-    cumA    le    muinnci|\    na,    ffai-oe    fee.      ílí 

5Á'    "óóib    eifige   \.uAt. 
Iss    kumma    lemweentir    na    sraudeh-shuh. 

Nee  gaw-$hóiv  eyt^ee  Luah. 

The  people  of  this  town  don't  care.     There 
is  no  need  for  them  to  'rise  early. 
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12.  "  ttlAttACC  Cotmcilte  "  acá  offA,  bf^eitjif  ? 
MoLLoCth  CuLumkilla  athaw  orrha,  baydi|v 

"  Colmcille's  curse  that's  on  them,  perhaps?" 

13.   Ca"o  é  |:éin  ? 

Kudh-ay  fain 

What  is  it  (itself)  ? 

14.  "  teifce     cuti      iui^e     ̂ 5tif     teifce     óun 

ei^Mje." 
Lesh-keh    Cun    L(u)ee    oggus    lesh-keh    Cun 

ey|\ee. 

"  Unwillingness  to  lie  down  and  laziness  to 

get  up." 

SeAtl-poCAlt,  qc. 

"  If  peAH|\  ATI  c-itn|\eAf  'nÁ  An  c-UAigneAf." 

Iss-faar*    a'    timm|\uss  naw  un  thua-egnuss 
(*rhymes  with  "car"  or  "bar"). 

Better  have  disputes  than  have  loneliness. 

16.   "  Cá  fé  niAí\  ̂ t^  fé  ■Aguf  nil  fé  jAti  tocc'* 
Thaw    shay    morra-haw    shay    oggus    neel 

shay  gon  LuCth. 

"  It  is  as  it  is,  and  it  is  not  without  fault." 
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17.   "  Y\Á  -oein  nóf  ̂ 5Uf  tiÁ  b|iif  ii6f." 
Naw  din  nós  oggus  naw  brish  nós. 

Don't    make    a   custom    (habit)    and    don't 
break  one. 



4-  "  Prepositionals." 
You  cannot  get  on  in  Irish  without  what  the  grammar 

writers  call  "  Pronominal  Compounds "  or  "  Prepo- 
sitional Pronouns  " — such  as  saying  "  on  me  "  (a|\  me) in  one  word  :  o^mti. 

All  feelings  and  sensations  (Hunger,  Joy,  Anger,  etc.) 
are  "  on  you  "  in  Irish. 
one — urth — on  you.  (Vowel  of  "  urtk  "  rhymes with  vowel  of  hurt,  curt). 

t)i  cAtic  AU  ■pÁ'oiiAis  Asiif  -o'lAH  fé  T)eoc  bAinne  ojtm. 
Vee  thort  et^  Fawdhrig  oggus  dee-ur  shay  du6  vong- 

yeh  urrum. 

"  There  was  thirst  ON  Pádraig  and  he  asked  a  drink 
of  milk  on  me  "  (of  me). 

1st  person  sing.  : 

Cuif   ATI    CAinnc    ÚX)    longtiA    ORÍTl. 

Ó(u)i|\  un  Coint  oodh  oona^  urrum. 

"  That    talk    put    wonder    ON    ME  "     (sur- 
prised me). 

MonsriA  (surprise)  is  pronounced  "  eena  "  in  Connaught 
and  "  oona  "  in  most  of  Munster. 

2nd  person  sing.  : 

Ca-o   CÁ   OnC-fA  te   -oéAnxM^e,   a   mÁ^VA\n  ? 
Kodh  thaw  urth-sa  led-dian(u)ee  ;  a  Vaur- 

thin. 

What's  the  matter  with  you  lately,  Martin  ? 
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3rd  person  siug.  : 

CÁ  t)pua  X)lÁtnA}X>  ?     O  fi  imite  a  oo-oIa. 

"Cá   cinneAf   cinn    UlUUG. 

Kaw-vuil    BLawnhid.       Thaw   shee    mihha 
CuUa. 

Thaw  tinguss  keeng  e|\heh. 

Where    is    Blawnhid     (Florence)  ?     She    is 

gone  to  bed. 

"  There  is  a  head-ache  ON  HER." 

3rd  person  sing. : 

tJikinis  Fe^T^S  An  ■oottiAin  xMll,  nuAit\  "o'lAf 

rr^'ÁtA^\\.  cfvi   púnz  "oeus  xMU. 

Haunig  farrug  undhow-en  e|^,  nua-ir  diar 
mohhif  tt\ee  foont  diag  e|\. 

"  The  anger  of  the  world  (great  anger) 
came  ON  HIM  when  my  father  asked 

;Í;13  0N  HIM"  (of  him). 

O  piMóc  A5«f  ocfAf  A|t  n^  buAÓAiLtí 

ci\éif  An   t)ótAip. 

Thaw  foo-uOth  oggus  uckruss  e|\  na 

buaóilee  traysh  a'  Vóhir. 

"  Cold  and  hunger  are  on  the  boys  after 

the  road." 
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1st  person  plural : 

1.   Tlii     fCÁt     riÁ     e^gtA     ORAinn     ^oim     t)U 

Neel  skaw  naw  ogguLa  orring  rim*  glee 

Hossuna    (*also   "  ry  "   and   "  ree  "). 

"  There  is  not  timidity  or  fear  ON  US  before 
England's  law "  (.  .  .  .  not  afraid  of 
English  '  law  '). 

2nd  person  plural  : 

2.   UÁ     -oeAttrhAt)     OKAIt!),     a.     tfiuinncit^     ̂ ^ 
Sciot)Ai|\ineAC  mÁf  "OÓ15    tit)  5U|\  u^ifteAti 

fut)  5xMt"Ox\  'nÁ  An  fut)  g^e-olAo. 
Thaw  daroodh  urriv,  a  vweentir  na  Shgibwir- 
eenuó  maus  dhó  liv  gur  uash-leh  un 

rudh  gowLa  naw  un  rud  guayLuC  (*not 

"  gayLuC)" 

You  are  mistaken  ("  error  is  ON  YE  "), 
o  people  of  Sciobairin  if  you  think  that 

the  foreign  idea  ("  thing  ")  is  nobler  than the  Irish  one. 

3.  "Oei^  muinnci|\  OAfAtiA    nÁc    ORKA    péin    a 
t)ion  Ar\  toóc  -piAtfi. 

De^x    mweentir    Hossuna    nauC    urrha    fain 

a  vee-un  a'  LoOth  ree-uv. 

The  English  say  that  "  not  ON  THEM  does 
the  fault  ever  be." 



5-    A5  SlUl3At  All  bóCAp. 

A  shooL  a'  bóhur. 

'  Going  the  road* 

1.  'CéAnAtn  o^AC  ̂ 5  ftub^L,  a  peAX)AM[^. 

Tianum  urth  a'  shooL,  a  Fadhi|\. 
Come  for  a  walk,   Peadar   (Peter). 

2.  Cá   50    iriAit.     CÁ    nA$AimíT)  ? 

Thaw   gum-mohh.     Caw   rymeed. 

Very  well.     "  Where  will  we  go  ?  " 

3.   UAgxMtnix)    50    bA|\|VA    An     ónoic    Ap    ■ocúif 
Ajuf   ifce<s6    50    VnA%    Ci\omCA   AtifAn. 

Rymeed    gub-borrun     Cnick    err    dhoosh 

oggus  ishtoC  gum-Mohh    Croumha   unsun. 

We  will  go  to  the  top  of  the  hill  first,  and 
into   Macroom  then. 
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4.   UÁitn  ]MfCx\  ;  ni  f>eAt>A|t  ad  |AAgA'ó  "OoninAL 
in   AoriAóc   tinn  ? 

Thaw-em    sawstha ;    nee    addhur    a'    ryuC 
DhónuL  in   ayunuCth  ling. 

I'm  satisfied.     I  wonder  ("  I  don't  know") 
would  Dónal  go    (along)   with  us  ? 

5.   ■p^n  50  i:óit,  -i^guf  piApfóóAt)^  "oe. 
Fon  guf-fóil  oggus  fiarhódh  deh. 
Wait   a   while,    and   I   will   enquire   of   him 

("  off  him  "). 

MsA  and  enquire  are  widely  different  in  Irish, 
lA]t  fcillins  Alt»,  eear  shgilling  et^ — Ask  a  shilling  of 
him, — but  'piAííi\Ai5  -oo  CAT»  If  Ainm  x>o — Feearhig  deh 
codh  is  anim  dhuh — "  Enquire  off  him  what  is  name  to 
to  him  "  (his  name). 

6.   "  'GiliUn,  |;iAt;tiAt5  t)e  "ÓorhnAt  An  tjpuit 

fé   snótAó." 
"  Eyleen,  fiarhig  dhu  ̂ hónuL  a'vwil  shay 

gunnóhuC." 
"  Eileen,     (Ellen,     Evelyn)     enquire     of 

Dónal  is  he  busy." 

7.   "  CÁ    fé    An-gnótAC.      Uá    ÓÚ15    iici|\    te 

rc^i'  Aige." 
Thaw     shay     onna-$hunnóhuC.       Thaw 

Cooig  lettet\  leshgree-geh. 
He   is    very   busy.     He   has    5   letters   to 

write. 
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8.   ílÁ    bACAimíf    "OorhnxM.     If    lonsAtiCAC    ai\ 
^eA\^  óun   oibfte  é. 

Naw    bockameesh    DhónuL.     Iss    oonthuC 

a'  far  Cun  ebbt\eh  ay. 
Let  us  not  mind  Dl.     "  Wonderful  the  man 

for  work  he." 

9.  ZÁ  fé  A5  DéAtlAttl  AlflSlT)  50  ciuti,  A 

rhic  Ó.  tieiti  fé  z\\^  poi-o  púnc  stAti 
te  mi. 

Thaw  shay  a  dianuv  a|\igid  gu-tiuv  a  vick- 
kyo.  Yin  shay  t|\ee  fihhud  poonth  glon 
lem  mee. 

He  is  making  money  quickly,  "  my  boy." 

(I'd  have  you  know).  He  made  £60 
clear  for  a  month. 

10.  If  mAit  An  pÁ'  é,  AmAfA.     Cax>  cá  ax^  bun 
Anoif  Aige  ? 

Iss  mohha'  paw  ay,   umossa.     kothaw  ep|\ 

bun  inish-higgeh'. 

It's  good  pay,,  my  word.     What  has  he  on 
(foot)  now. 

11.  Zá  fé  AS  "ofol  cé  ̂ suf  uifce-be^tA. 

Thaw  shay  dee-uL  tay  oggus  ishga-bahha. 

He  is  selling  tea  and  whiskey  ("water  of 

life  "). 
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12.  "ÓÁ  i\u"o  ÁtÁ  iÁn   T)e  tiiiii,  ttiAife  ! 

$haw  rudh   ahaw-Lawn   den-Niv,    wisha. 

"  Two  things  full  of  poison,  wisha  !  " 

Naw     bock-sun.       Thaw     kannoC      mohh- 
urrha ;     oggus     thaw     arrigid    le    dianuv 
osstha. 

"  Never    you    mind,"     There    is    good   sale 
for  them  ;  and  there  is  money  to  be  made 
on  them. 

14.  Aguf   CÁ    friof    AS    X)omnAl    fAU.     X)^l    Aon 
ceóftA  teif. 

Oggus  thauss  aggeh  DhonuL  sun.     Neel  ain 
'  tóra  lesh  ! 

And    Dl.    knows    that.     '  He's    the    limit.' 

("  There  is  not  any  limit  with  him.") 

15.   "buAóAit   s^-pcA   If    eA*ó    é.     "P^"^   5"f    tuig 
fé    50    fCA-opí    An    pt«|1    5Attt>A. 

BuaCil  gosstha  shah  ay.  FiaC  gur  hig 

shay   gus-sdhodh-fee    un   ploor  gowLa. 

"  Clever  boy-o  he  is.  See  how  he  under- 
stood that  the  foreign  flour  would  be 

stopped." 
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16.   tuig,     leir      t)i     fé    in    a    petHéif    pluiji 

blixMn  a'  zaca  fo. 

Hig,    lesh.     Vee    shay    nuf-fedelair    ploo-ir 
blee-en  a'  thocka-suhh. 

So  he  did.     ("  He  understood,  too  ").     He 
was  '  hawking  '  flour  this  time  last  year. 

7.     1]'    1T1U11C    A    CUJ    A    AtAM^    ptl    Atl    OÍÓe    gO    lélf 

A5     obAtfi.       Hi      n-iongtiA     50      bjTuii 

DotflTIAL    "OiOeAlAO. 

Iss  minnick  a  hug  'ahhif-shin  un-neeha 
gul-laiiA  cgg-gubbwi|\.  Nee  hoona  guv-wil 
DhónuL  deehuLuC. 

"It  is  often  his  father  gave  (spent)  the 
whole  night  working.  It  is  not  a 

wonder  that  Dl.  is  industrious." 

18.   '■piojA      'ómr.      "  bfAifeAii      Ar\      "oúóAf      c^Ai 

finViD  Ax\  ÓAIC." 

Feer-'ut.     "  B|\ishun  a'dhooCuss  t|\ee  hooliv 

a'C(u)it." 

'True  for  you.     '  Nature  shows  in  the  cat's 

eyes.' 
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seAti-frocAit. 

19.  "  If   ve^iA^^    Geic    t)iothAOiii    tiá    Geit   "otroó- 

$nótAC." Iss    farr    veh    deevween    naw    veh    dhruh- 

JhnóhuC. 

'Tis  better  to  be  idle  than  to  be  ill-employed. 

20.  ■'  ilii  ̂ on   ceóf\A  teif — ac  An   pAit^iAise.** 
Neel  ain  tóra  lesh,  oC  un-orrigeh. 

"  There's  no  bounds  to  him — but  the  sea." 
(Nothing  to  rein  him  in,  but  the  sea.) 

21.  *'  toil  Ain  A    CACA  fo  T)'imi5  uAim  5|\Á  mo 

óLéit)."      (A'  feAn-At>|\Án.) 

Blee-en  a'  thockass-suh,  dimig  ooem  graw 
muh    Klaiv    (a'    shan-ovraun). 

"  This  time  last  year,  the  love  of  my  heart 
went  away  from  me,"  (From  an  old 
song). 

22.   '*  If   puAC  tiotti    X)\óeAt  ctAAtnóriA." 
Iss  fuah  lum  deehuL  thraun-hóna, 

I  hate  the  evening  effort. 



6.    CUflAf  ̂ ATDA. 
Thruss  foddha. 

A  long  journey. 

1.  CÁ  -pAbAif  lA  te  p^T)|\Ai5,  'Aiftc  ? 

Caw  roush  Law  lup-Pawdhrig  'A|\t. 

Where  were  you  (St.)  Patrick's  Day,  Art  ? 

2.  t)iof  f^'  5^®^'^*^  5^T^^  1"  AoriAóc  te  Ua"05. 

Vees  sig-yloun  gorniv  in  ainuCth  leh  Thei-ug 
KewL(u)eemwi|\  oun. 

I     was     in     Gleann   Garbh  ("  Glengariff ") 
(along)  with  Theig. 

We  walked  there. 

SiuftAt    t;ax)a    At»    e^t)    é    fill.     CACUin    a 

ShooL  foddha  ab-bahhay  shin.  Kuhhin  a' 
haun'oor*  avoll-yeh  (*  or  "  haunga  voir"). 

"  A  long  walk  that  was."  When  did  you  (ye) 
come  home. 
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t)i    fé    An-'óéÁWAt,    A    ■óuine.     t>\    fé    c^veif 

a'  itieA'óoin   oíóe. 

Vee     shay     anna-yianuo,     a     $hinna,     Vee 

shay  traysh  a'   vaan-neeha. 

It    was    very   late,    "  man    alive."     It    was 
after  midnight. 

5.    W-pACAX)A1(\.  Aon   pÚCA  ? 
Nee  ockavur  ain  fooka. 

Ye   did'nt  see  any  pooka  ?    (ghost,   goblin, 
etc.). 

6.   An  |\iAó  púCA.     tlí  óuii;!:^^)  Aon  ^ux)  eA^tA 

of^inn-ne,   pé  in   6it\inTi  é. 

Un    ree-uC    pooka.     Nee    Ci|vhuC    ay'nidh 
ogguLa  orring-na,   pain   nayt\ing  ay. 

Not  at  all.     "  Anything  wouldn't  put  fear 

on  us,  however  in  Ireland  "   (anyway). 

7.  "  "Cá     50     bjveÁ,     A     t^itiuit^."^     Cat)     tHAf 
$e-Att  A|\  Axy   oíóe  -a  bi  va  píléii^í  5Attt>A 
Atnuig  ? 

Thaw    gub-bfaa,    a    hawlewf.     kodh   morr 

yowle^    un    neeha     'vee     na    peelay-^vee 
gowL'  amuhh. 

"  That's    all    very    fine,    Mr.    tailor."     What 

about    the    night    the  foreign   '  peelere ' 
were  out  ? 

'A  phrase  expressing  disbelief  ;  or  disagreement  with 
a  suggestion.     "  That's  all  fine  and  large  !  " 
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8.  Ó,  feAn-fceut  é  fin.  Ili  óuirhnímí'o  a|\ 
<\on  piix>  niAjA  é  fin  Anoif,  ó  imi$  ha 

Sóf^nnAij. 

O,  shana-shgiaL  ay-shin.  Nee  C(u)eenee- 
meed  eray  rudh  morr  ay-shin  inish,  ó 
imig   nuss-Sossunig. 

O,  that's  an  old  story.  We  do  not  remem- 
ber anything  like  that  now  since  the 

EngUsh  went. 

9.     pé    fUT)    A    t)6Anflt)    TiA    pÚC<JÍ    Cá,lT)    nA    SAfA- 

nAl5  ttnico. 

Pay  rudha  yianhig  nup-pook(u)ee,  thaw-€d 
nuss-Sossunig  imiha. 

"  Whatever  the  púcaí  '  will  do,"  the  English 
are  gone. 

10.    Cáit),    Aguf    imeAóc    g^n     ceAóc    o-pfA. 

Cá\^  óAitif-fe  AH  tÁ  f  Aoifie  ? 

Thaw-ed,  oggus  immoCth  gon  toCth  orrha. 
caur  Oohhisha  un  Law  see|\a. 

"  They  are,  and  a  going  without  a  coming 

be  on  them." 
Where  did  you  spend  the  holiday  ? 
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1.  OuAf    CAttiAt   p/\X)A   Ó   6Aite   riiuife ;   fM^v 

50  "oci  An  X)A\nseAn. 

Cuas     thomuL    foddha    ó    voil-yeh    wisha, 

shee-ur  gud-deen   Dhangun. 

I   went  a  long  way  from  home,  wisha  ; 

west  (back)  to  the  Daingean  ("  Dingle  "). 

12.  Ac  ni  fiAtb  Aon  c|\^en  A5  |\ic  ? 

OC  nee  rev  ain  thraina'  rihh. 

But   there  was   not  any   train   running. 

13.  Tli    ̂ A\X)  ;    cuAf    Ann    A|\    |\otA|\. 

Nee  rev  ;   Cuas  oun  er  rohhur. 

There  wasn't  ;  I  went  there  on  a  bicycle. 

14.    Aguf    Af\    "óeinif    An    botAfi    Afi    fíAT)^    in 
Aon  iÁ  AiTiÁin  ? 

Oggus   er-yinish    ab-bóhur   er   foddh   in    ain 
Law  avaw-en. 

And  did  you  do  the  whole  road  in  one  dav 

(only)  ? 

'^An    bócAti    A|t    PAX».     In    Ulster   and    Connacht :    ati 
bóúAit  tiilis  (illig),  the  whole  road. 
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15.  nioit  -oeinexif.  tujAf  oíóe  i  5C1II  -diptie 

A5  "ouL  Ann  as^T  o'<^e  1  sCAifle^in  r\A 
TnAinge  AS   ptteAt)   At)Aile. 

Neer  yinuss.  Huggus  eeha  igeel-laaf\neh 

a'dhuLoun  oggus  eeha  ugushlaun  num 

Mong-yeh   a'filla-voll-yeh. 

I  didn't.  "  I  gave  a  night  in  Cill  Airne 

('  Killarney  ')  going  there  and  a  night  in 
Caisleán  na  Mainge  ('  Castle-maine  ')  re- 

turning home." 

16.   Hi    potÁijA    no    t)i    Ati-cutjife   ofvc   cttéif   An 
t)ótA1t^  ? 

Nee  fLaur  no  vee  anna-hif\sha  urth  t|\aysh 
a'vóhijA. 

There  must  have  been   ' '  great  weariness 

on  you  after  the  road  ?  " 

17.   tli    fAib   Aon-t)iúi|\e   cuij\fe   ofm.     CuAf   A5 

buAlAt)     t)-ái|\e     An     CfiÁcnónA     ceu-onA. 

Nee  rev  ain-vLoo^eh  thirsh-shurm.  Cuas 

a'  buaLa  baui\eh  un  thraun-hóna  kiana. 

"  There  wasn't  one  bit  of  tiredness  on  me, 
I  went  striking  goal  (hurling)  the  same 

evening." 
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18.  "  XT\ó\<   ATI    ni   Ati    oige,"   AXWAf^A. 
Moo-ur  un-nee  un-ó-iggeh,  umossa. 

There's    nothing    like     (the)     youth,     "  my 

word." 

!9.   SeA'ó,    "  An    cé   tugAti    í   a^   pótiArh." 
Shah,  un-tay  huggan  ee  err-fónuv. 

"  Yes  ;  for  him  who  spends  it  well." 

seAti-frocAit,  Tc 

20.  1361-0  saCa  tte  tÁ  50  btteÁ  ó  ÍÁ  te  tDjxí-oe 
AmAó. 

"  Aguf     teAC     nio     ÍAe-fe,     teif,"     a\\,\'a 

Beg    gaCurra      Law     gub-bt\aa     óLaw     leb 

B^eeda  'moC. 
Oggus     lah-muh      L(u)ay-sha,      lesh     ersa 

Pawdhrig. 

"  Every   second   day  "    will    be    fine,   from 

(St.)  Bride's  Day  out  (Breeda,  "Brigid"). 
"  And    half   of    my    day,    too,"    says    (St.) Pádraig. 

21.  "  In  A  fui-Oe  50  meA-Oon  oíóe 

"  In  A  Cot)tA  50  meAtJon  l^e. " 
Nuh   hee   gum   maan-neeha. 

nu  CuLLa  gum  maan-L(u)ay. 

"In  his  sitting  till  midnight  (up). 
In  his  sleep  till  mid-day "    (abed). 
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22.   "  /An    |\u'o   A   fC|\iot)An    An    púCA   léigeAn    fé 

péin  é." 'Rudh  a  shgfce-un  a'pooka  layun  shay  fain-ay 

"  The  thing  the   Púca  writes 

he  reads  it  himself." 

23.   "  till    fp|\i"o    nÁ     púCA    5AT1     pio]'    a    óúiff 

Ai^e  péin." 

Neel    spfid    naw    pooka    gon    fissa-Coosha 
geh  fain. 

"  There's    not    a    spirit    nor    púca    without 

knowledge  of  his  own  case." 

24.  "  t1uAi]\   A    tóigim-fe    50    Cilt    -ái|\ne 

t)íon  pion  If  punch  a|\  ctÁi\  Ann." 

(A'  feAn-Ab|tÁn  ;  "  An  Cnoicin  PfAOig.") 

Noo-ef  a'haimsha  gukeel-laarneh 

Bee-un  feeun  iss  punch  e^  cLaur  oun. 

(Ash-shanow-raun :  "  Un  Cn(u)ikeen  freeg"). 

When  I  go  to  Cill-.^irne 

There  is  wine  and  punch  on  the  table. 

From  an  old  song:  "  The  little  Hill  of 

Heather." 



7-  A5  T)til  A5  Siopuiocc. 

A'dhuL  a'Shup-pwee-uCth. 

Going  shopping. 

l.t)Ait  Ó   "ÓiA   ofc,   A    Caic. 

Bol-yo  Yee-a  urth,  aóaut. 

"  A    blessing    from    God    on    you,    Kate  " 

(Good-day,  good  evening,  good  night,  etc.). 

2.   X)iA  If   tTluifve^   ■óiiic.      V\ÁC  luAt  Af  mAitJin 
ACÁIfV  Atnuig  ? 

Dees    Mwit\eh      $hoit.        NauC    Lua'    err- 
moddin    athaw-e^v    amuhh. 

"  God   and    Mary   to   you."     Isn't   early   in 
the  morning  you're  out  ? 

'Special  form  of  "  Mary  "  in  Irish  for  the  Virgin : 
tY>«nre  (Mwippch).  The  ordinary  form  is  UIÁine  (Mauneh). 
Children  are  never  called  after  the  Virgin  in  Irish  ;  it 

Would  amount  to  profanity. 
D 
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3.   mA]\,    ZÁ    A   tÁn    snócA    le    "oeAtiArh    a^aw 

Morr  thaw  aLawn   gnóha  le   dianuv   agum 
su'thraw-ed. 

Because  I  have  a  lot  of  business  to  do  in 
town. 

4.    "pAti  óúig  n6n\AnrA\,  xJiSUf  geóDAip  tn<N|\cutoóc 

óm      ■OiMtAijA.     UÁimít)-ne      ^5      'oul      ̂ 5 
fiopuíoóc,  leif. 

Fon  Coo-eg   nómu'thee   oggus  Yeó-ir   morr- 
k{u)eeCth   óm    grehaar.     Thawmeed-na- 

a'dhuL  a'  shupweeCth,  lesh. 

Wait  5  minutes  and  you'll  get  a  '  lift'  front 
my  brother.   We  are  going  shopping  also 

5.   "  Conuf  ZAO^,  a  Cáic  ? 
Cunnusdhee  aCaut. 

How  are  you,  Kate  ? 

6.   "  50    tDAit,    'Giitnoinn.      UÁ    CApAt    nuA 

A^AXZ  ?
  " Gum-mohh   'iamwing.     Thaw  coppuL  no 

aguth. 
I'm    well,    Eamonn    (Edmond,    Edward). 
You  have  a  new  horse  ? 
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7.    "  CÁ,    xigUf    fin    Í    All    CApAtl    5A11     tilAtC. 

geóc  AtTiAó  !  " 

Thaw,  oggus  shin-ee  uncoppuL  gon-vohh 
"  GiuC-ommoC." 

"  Yes,    and    that's    the    useless    horse, 

Hee-up  !  " 

8.    CAltpAT)     AbAtI     JOtlA     A     ÓeAntlAÓ     ItTOlU,     A 
Cáic. 

Koffudh  owr  goona  'KanoC  in-nuv  aC^aut. 

I  must  buy  the  makings  of  a  gown  to- 
day, K, 

9.  "Ouic  péin,  An  eAt)  ? 

Dhut  fain,  un-nahh'. 
For  yourself,  is  it  ? 

10.   Hi    M-eA'ó,    a6   tDoin'    "ófipúf    05.     UÁ   fí    te 

pófA-ó  AH  mi  feo  cuSAinti. 

Nee-hahh,  oO  dhum  grifoor  óg.     Thaw  shea 
leh  pósa  un  meesh-shuh  Cooing. 

No,  but  for  my  young  sister.     She  is  to^be 
married  next  month. 
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11.   •peuó  Aii\  pn  !     x\5ur  tiioti  AifiiseAf  poc^L 
in  A  tAot>. 

FiaC    e|\shin,      Oggus    neer    af<-ees    fukkuL 
nuh-hayuv. 

Just    fancy  !     ("  Look    at    that  ")     And    J 
didn't  hear  a  word  about  it. 

4  2.   tliof   Ai^igif    leif,    tnAi\    "■*    t^^^'^    ■*"    rceti' 

Ann  50  "oci  A|iétti. 

Neer    a^-eesh    lesh,  morr    naw  rev  a'shgial- 
oun  guddee  araijv. 

Neither    did    you.     The    matter    wasn't    on 
till  last  night. 

13.   50     n-ei]\i$e     téi     50     50^1.       Cé     h-é     ̂ n 
bUAÓAllt  ? 

Gun-eyf\ee  lay  gug-ghaL.     kihhay  un  buaCil. 

Good  luck  to  her.     Who's  the  boy  ? 

14.    t1i    n-Aon   ttuAÓAitl  é,   AtnxVf-A,   At   peAfv   niAiC 

cnA5-AOfCA.      InneófAt)^  An  fceut  A\^  pA"0 

t)U1C    A^X     bAtl.^ 
Nee  hain  VuaCil  ay,  umossa,  oC  far  mohh 

knog-aystha.  'Nósudh  a'  shgial  epfoddh. 
dhut  erra-bouL. 

He's  no  boy,  faith,  but  a  '  settle-aged  '  man 
I'll  tell  you  the  whole  affair  later  on. 

'All  bAll  (later  on) — this  has  a  different  meaning 
Conacht :  "  a  while  ago  "  (er  bawL). 

^ltineófA-o   (nósudh).     ITIa^  ̂ eo   a  -oentit)   tiA  ConnAi 
CA15  é  :  "  inshódh  "  (I  will  tell). 

J 
# 
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15.   "  tló,     fCAX)  !       (t>u     "oobAif     "00111,     Am 
b|\iAtA|\  !) 

A     t)eATi     A      cige,     CAt)Aif     Aijxe     "oot) 

oe^fCAit)." 

HÓ    sdhadh.     Buh    $hóbui|\    dhum,    um- 
briahur  ! 

A' Van  a'tee,  thoo-if  ajtfeh  dhud'  Kark(u)iv 

HÓ,  stop  (I  nearly  did  it,  my  word  !). 

Say,  Mrs.,  take  care  of  your  hens  ! 

16.    T1Í   li-eA"ó,  AÓ  CAt)Ai-f\-fe  Ai|\e  "oox)  capaLI. 

ITlÁ    tfiAfOAigiiA   Aon    óeA^^c    o|\tn-fA, 

"Oiotpif  50  triAic  Aifce  !*     An  AitMjifX  Atioif. 

Nee-hahh,    oC    thoor-sheh    a^feh    dhuth- 
CoppuL 

Maw  vorreef\  ain  Kark  urrum-sa' 
deeuLhitv      gum-mohh-hashteh   !         Un 
arree^v  inish  ? 

"  No,  but  you  give  care  to  your  horse  ! " 

If  you  kill  any  hen  on  me 

You'll  pay  well  for  her.     "  Do  you  hear, 

now  !  " 

^TiioltJiti  Aifce — "  You'll  pay  out  of  her."     You    pay 
for  a  thing  in  English,  and  out'of  it  in  Irish. 
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17.  CÁ    sceAntiooAijA   ^n    c-At)x^t\   guriA,    a    Site 
Caw  ganó-i|\  uth-thour  goona,  a  Heela  ? 
Where    will    you   buy   the    makings   of   tl 

dress,  Sheela  ? 

18.  CeAnnóÓAt)    ó    "pfoiiifiAf   ITIac    Siút)    é,    ij 
■061$  Liom. 

'PuAffieAf    |\u"OAí    triAite    uai"ó    fin    oeAtiAS 

khanodh  ó  Frónshee-us    MockShoodh    ay, 
shdó-lum 

Fua-eruss  rudhee  mohha  oo-ig  shin  honna. 
I  will  buy  it  from  Frank  Mac  Shood,  I  think 
I  got  good  articles  from  him  before. 

19.  tl-á    céi5    in    Aice    A^^     t)uine    fin  !      ZÁ    An 

■oonuf  Aif  fin  óun  An  Aifsit)  tfióit^. 
Naw  taig  in-nakkin  dhinna-shin.     Thaw  uu 

dhunnus   e^-shin    Cun    un-a^igid    vua-i|\. 

Don't  go  near  that  man.     He's  a  fright  for 

the  big  money.     (The  devil  is  "on  him  " 
for    profiteering). 

20.  ZÁ    An    biCiúncAf    1    njAC    Aon    Áic   4>noif, 

■OAf   n-Dó.     ̂ Aguf   cÁ   tiAJcÁ-fA  -dj;   lopj; 
At>Ap  gúnA. 

Thaw  un  bihoonthuss  ing-uhhain  aut  inish 

dharrnó.     Oggus  caw    ryhaw-sa   a'Lurrug 
owr  goona. 

The  robbery  (profiteering)  is  in  every  place 
now,  sure.     And  where  would  you  go 
seeking  material  for  a  gown  ? 
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21.    ilASAinii  50  "OCÍ  'OoriniAt  O  "peAfCAiit — pexvf 

Rying  guddee   DhónuL  O  FraCif — far  b|\aa 
guLawntha. 

I'd  go   to   Dónal   Ó  Fraher — a  fine   decent 
man. 

22.   O   50    mAit,    trixAjA   fin.     1f   "oóca   50    bpuiL 

Thaw  gum-mohh  morshin.  'SdhóCa  guv- 
will    rudhee    uLLa    onna-ghayur. 

Very  well,  so.  I  suppose  (that)  woollen 
things  are  very  dear  ? 

23.   IliiiT),   tiunve.     CeAnriAijeAf  eu-OAC  Átuinn 

ÁfH  óeitne  fcitlitig  -oeus  ad  cflAC  iiiX)é. 
Neelid   wisha.     Khanees   iadhuC   awLing  er 

Kehpa    shgilling    diag    a'thLoth    in-nay. 
They   are    not,    then.     I    bought    beautiful 

cloth  for   14/-   '  the  '   yard  yesterday. 

24.   UÁ  fé  pn   "DAOf  50   teót\.     CÁ   'poy  as  ah 
rAogAt   50    Optiil. 

Thaw    shay    shin    dhayur    gul-lór.     Thaus 
siggun  sayuL  guv-will. 

That's    dear    enough.     "  The    world    knows 
it  is  "  (the  deer  knows). 
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25.   'SeAt),    AÓ    '*  CeAnnAi5    r'Aot^-|^u■o 
Aguf   bent   SAti   Aon-|\u'o." 
Shahh,   oC   "  khan(u)ig   sayur-nidh  " 
"  Oggus  bei\  gon  ay-rudh." 
Yes,  but  "  Buy  a  cheap  thing 

and  you'll  be  without  anything." 

seAti-frocAit,  Tc. 

26.  "  ]:uAi|A  fé  fin  tnAttcutoéc  a    pixc^."* 
Fua-e^   shay-shin   morrk(u)eeCth    a'fooka. 

He  got  the  púca's  jaunt. 

''Oelt^ceA^^    é    fin    i    ■dcao&    féice    50    iiibeA-ó    a    éuit) 
eU-OAIS   50    fAlAC. 

Dcftur  ay  shin  adhaiv  raika  gum  miuó  aó(u)id  iadhig 

gus-sLoC. 
"  People  say  that  about  a  rake  whose  clothes  would  be 

dirty." 

27.  "  -At)Af    iTiASAit)    A^    "oeAnxjkrh    m^SAit)." 

Owr    mogg(u)ig    a'dianuv    mogg(u)ig. 

"  The  makings  of  mockery  making  mockery." 
(An  object  of  ridicule  practising    ridicule). 

28.   '*  t^eAti   05  ■oiotfiAOin,   At)Af  AW  cfeAtTOUine 

Lett." Farr  óg  deevwee
n,   oura'   tandhin

na  
lay. 

A  '  idling  '  young  man,  (is)  the  makings
  

of 

the  old  grey  man  (who'll  live  to  be  grey). 
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29.  "  Vati  50  íTóit  50  bpórATó   íYl^it\e  !  " 

Fon    guffó-il    gub-bósig    Maw-^^ibh. 

Wait  (a  while)  till  Mary  marries.^ 
®AnfATi   A  cipcAit  riA  tttix>AÍ   moi^A. 
Un-sun  a  Keefur  na  rhudhee  muara. 

"  Then  people  will  see  great  things  "  (a  great  '  turn- 
out '). 

30.  "  'OonnóA  a  C^ipiti'  ̂ stif  Ulaifin  ah  C]\iúif 

belt)  x^ÁX>  X)'á  bpofAt)  'DiA  "DonniAts 
foo  cusAinti  !  "  [(HAtiri  a  bion  as 
ieAnbAÍ  é  fin). 

DhunnaOa  a'  Coppeen  oggus  Maw-i\een 
a'thfoosh  Besh-shee-udh  aw  bósa  Day 
Dhownig    shuh- Cooing. 

(Rown  a  vee-un  'geh  lannee  ay  shin). 

"  Dhunaca  of  the  Cap  and  Maureen  of  the 
Pantaloon  (two  birds).  They  will  be 

married  next  Sunday." 

(A  "verse"  the  children  have.) 

31.  "  50  n-eifige  LeAc  50  seAt  !  " 

[A  n'oubAi|\c  A    sweep  ten  a  rhAC  !) 

Gun-ey|vee  lath  gug-ghaL 

(An-nooet\t  a'  sweep  len  a'  vock).: 

"  May  you  succeed  brightly  ('  white-ly  *)  " 
(As  the  sweep  said  to  his  son). 
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32.   "  "Oo     ouifpA*     v^'f^"     cof  A     pé     óe<^i\c<MO 

DhuC(u)ii\huC  shay-shin  Cossa  fay  Kark(u)iv 
leh  g(u)ayLing. 

"  He  would  put  feet  under  the  hens  in  Irish" 
{ .  .  Work  miracles  with  Irish,  he  knows 
it  so  well). 

33.  "  t)i  All  "ooinif  te  'OAOit\e  Af\  ponies." 

{a    fe-An-At)|\Áii  1  "ocAOt)  aotiai$.) 

Vee  un'dhunuss  le  dhee^a  er  ponies 
(A'shan-owraun   adhaiv   ay-unig). 
Ponies   were  shockingly  dear. 
(From  an  old  song  about  a  fair). 

34.  "  "Oo  gnó  péiTi   "oéin,  a  'óuine, 

tlÁ  toAC  mo  $nó-fA,  tiÁ  tnife  !  " 

DhuJhunO  fain   dain   a   Jhinna 

Naw    bock    mu$hunó-sa    naw    mishe. 

Your  own  business,  do  it  my  man. 

Don't  mind  my  business  nor  me  ! 



8.   "  Prepositionals  "  :  asac. 
Aguth="  at  you." 

Having  anything  in  your  possession  is  rendered 

"at  you":  a^ac  {"  a^  cu  ").  (Owning  it 
is  expressed  in  another  way). 

Virtues  (such  as  patience,  common-sense, 
etc.)  and  accomplishments  (such  as  singing, 

music,  dancing)  and  many  other  "  experiences  " 
are  expressed  by  "at  you,"  etc. 

CÁ  mo  fCiAti-fA  A5  SciopÁn  (SciAtJtiA). 

Thaw  mushgian-sa  geh-Stufaun  (Shteeana). 
Stephen  has  my  knife  (is  at  Stephen). 

CiA  íi-é  flu"©  A  "OuOAit^c  riÁ  fAit»  Aon  óiaIí 

A'S  (r)"^  S-A-pAHAi$ — A  fA-O  If  r\Á  •oeutifi'oif 
ftócÁin  tinn-ne. 

An  piA^AfAó,  (beATiriAoc  "Oé  ten  a  AtiAtti)  a 
X)eí\iQAÍ)  é  fin. 

Kehhay  shoodh  a  dhoo-Cft  naw  rev  ain- 
Kee-uL  gessna  Sossunig — a  raw-iss  naw 
dianhideesh  shee-Caw-en  ling-na. 
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Un    PiarsuC    (banoCth   Day  len    'onnum)  a 
de^uC  ay-shin. 

Who  was  it  that  said  the  English  had  no 

sense  "  to  say  they  wouldn't  make  peace 

with  us  ?  " 

The    Piarsach     ("  God's    blessing    with    his 

soul  !  ")    who   used  say   that. 

1st  person   sing.  : 

1,  "belt)  Ai|\5eAt)   mo  "uot^Mn^   ̂ ^-^^^^^ 
^n    cfeAócxMTi    fee    óugAinn. 

Beg     arrigid     mu$hóhin     agum     untoCthin 
shuCooing. 

"  Money  my  sufficiency  (of  it)  will  be  AT  ME 

next  week." 

*Ai^5eA"o   mo   -óóc&tn — X)enux)   tiA  CounACCAis  :   "  50 
leÓTH  A>ti5ix)." — gul  leór  arrigid — enough  money. 

2nd  person  sing.  : 

2.    t)ío"ó    poiTine    A'^^Ó^X^,    a    TÍIuijMf. 

Bee-uC    fyingyeh    'guth    a    Vwi^ish. 

"  Let    patience    be    AT    YOU,     Maurice. 
(Have   patience,   M.). 

3rd  person  sing.  : 

3.   Uii   ̂ n-óiAlL   -AlCl-fin. 
Thaw   anna-Kee-uL   ikkih-shin. 

"  There  is  great  sense  AT  HER  "   (she  has. etc.). 
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3rd  person  sing,  : 

Obbwitv  lesh  brusdhoo.  Neel  muarawn  eym 

shifa     'gehh.      Thaw    un-thrain    ishtig. 

"  Say  to  him  to  hurry.  There  is  not  much 

time  AT  HIM."  (He  has  not  much  time.) 
The  train  is  in. 

1st  person  plural : 

"  TZA    r^ogAt    t)t\eÁ'    A5Ainri    Ó    tÁnsAmAi^ 

50   Citt  Cadi." 

Thaw   sayuL   b^taa    ag(u)ing    ó    haunamuif 

guk-keel  C(u)ee. 

We  have  a  fine  time  ("  there  is  a  fine  lif^ 
AT  US ")  since  we  came  to  Cill  Cha^ 

("  Kilkee  "). 

2nd  person  plural  :  /' 

ASAlt)."  /     Í/ 

Dhaum    meuC    iss-sigwiv,    veuC    U-sigv?^^* 

"  If  knowledge  were  AT  YE,  cur/ wouM  t»® 

AT  YE."  (You  could  cure  i/  you  /  Utvev/ how). 

/ 
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3rd  person  plural 

ill  |\Ait>  fCiLUtis  te  fp4|\áil  piAifi  ACU-f<\n 
At  iAX>  A5  teisinc  oppA. 

Nee  rev  shgilling  le  spawraal  reeav  akuss- 

sun  oC  eeudh  a'liggint  urrha. 

"  There  was  never  a  1  /-  to  spare  AT  THEM, 

but  they  letting  on."  {They  never  had, 
etc.  .  .  .  but   pretending.) 



9-  Sa  cSiopA. 

Sut-tuppa=In  the  shop. 

1.  UAifbeÁin  "oom  ^ei-pe  bfóg  tÁiT)t|i,  mÁ'f  é 
"oo  toil  é. 

Thisbaun  dhum  fyra  bróg  lawdii\  maw-shay 
dhuh-hullay. 

Show  me   a   pair  of  strong  shoes,   if   you 

please. 

2.  /An    b-pogA   Áf"OA    no    bfógA   ífte    bu    «i 
teAC  ? 

Un  bróga  awrda  no  bróga  eeshla  buv-- 
lath? 

(Is  it)  high  shoes  (boots)  or  low  shr 
would  like  ?  .; 

3.  tD-pogA    Á^-OA    1    gcoif    An    seinif 

beAin  "oom  bfóg  a  •oeió. 

Bróga    aurda    goe|\    a'yee|iig., 
dhum  bróg  a  dehh. 

High    shoes    for    the    winte? 

'  tens,' 

*  1  scoijt    All    jeiTTitti-ó — "  a    goeji 
Connacht)  — "  a  goer  a'  yeira  "  (Déise 
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4.  "OCAt)   A     "oeió   |\ó    Tfiót\   "ouic,    A   tAf^A.      Sco] 
b^óg    "óeAf,    Ajuf    mAt\5A'ó    iriAit,    leip 

VeuC    adehh    ró-vuar    dut     aCorra.     Shuhj 
bróg  yass,   oggus  morraga  mohh,  lesh.] 

Tens  would  be  too  big  for  you,  o  friend 

(Sir,  Miss,  Mrs.,  Madam).  Here's  a  nice 
shoe  and  a  good  bargain,  too. 

5.  CÁ    fi    50    t>eAf,    t^o-'óeAr    "oon    ̂ eiiti^e'  ? 
An   rtiói\  At^   OfifiA   fo  ? 

Thaw    shee    gud-dass,    ro-yass     dun-yeepa',     \ 
Un   moo-ar    ahaw   urrha-suh.  | 

i 

It  ("  she  ")  is  nice,  too  nice  for  the  winter.     ] 
How  much  for  those  ?     ("Is   it  much  is 

on  them,  these  "). 

ATI    Anoif.       éofAiti    An     peitte     ftn,    oCc 

fCiUins     -oeus     \\-     cmrciun.      UADAt\p<vo 

>Mic-fe  Atioif  TAT)  A|V   ̂ únc. 
\ 

inish.     Cussin     un     fy|\a     shin     oCth 

"Uing    diag    is    thishtoon.     Thoorhudh 
h-sha  inish  iadh  er  foonth. 

liink.     ("  Wait  now  ").     That  pair 
"i/-  and  '  a  fourpenny  bit  '   (18/4). 
them  to  you  now  for  a  £1. 
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7.   Cax>  'riA  tAoV)  50  t)puitn\  'Á  ti'DÍot  óó  fAO|t 

f  ATI  ? 

Konnahaiv  guv-willi|\  awn-neeuL  Co  sayur- 
sun  ? 

Why  are  you  selling  them  so  cheap  ? 

8.    Sin  Mt)  All  v^if©  DeittitieAC  "oen  cfot^t)  fAn. 
/Aguf    t)u    rhAic    lioni    mAfSAt)    A    CAÍJAiftC 

■00  feAn-óA-pA. 

Shin  eeudh  un  fyiAa  de|\enuC  'en  thórdh-sun 
Oggus    buv-vohh    lum    morraga    a    hooe|At 

dhuhan'na-Corra. 

Those  are  the  last  pair  of  that  sort. 

And  I  would  like  to  give  a  bargain  to  an 
old  friend. 

9.   Uuigini,  AtriAff A  !      CÁ  muinni;i-t\  tia  -piopAiCe 

b05   C|tUAiió   A|\   nóf   eift)Aii   tia   bo." 

Thigim,  amossa.  Thaw  mweentir  na 

shupwiha  bug  croo-eg  'nós  errabwil 
nub-bo. 

'  I  see,  faith  !  '  The  people  of  the  shops  are 
"  soft  and  hard,  like  the   cow's   tail." 
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10.  CÓ5  An  |:en\e  feo  Anoif  -Aguf  ni  bei*  Aon 

CACU^  ope.  1  tnbeul  ]rei|\fce  a  ■oeineAt) 
^A^o. 

Thóg  un  fyra  shuh  'nish  oggus  nee  veg  ain 
Cohhoo  urth.  Im-meeuL  Fershda  a 

dinug*    iadh.  (*also  "  dinuv  "). 

Take  this  pair  now  "  and  there  will  not  be 

any  regret  on   you."     They  were   made 
in  Belfast. 

i*Aon  CACt'i   oj\c  :    "  Aon-AicmculA  oj«r  "    ain    affayLa 
«rth — A-TJoticevXit   1   sCotinACCAit). 

11.  V\i.  puii  fCAT)  te  M-eAf|\Ai  6  beut  peitifce  ? 
Naw  fwil  sdhodh  le  harr-ree  ó  VeeuL  Fershda. 

"  Isn't  there  a  stop  to  goods  from  Belfast  !" 

12.   Hit  Aon   óofc  A\\   t)|\ó5A,   ZÁ  piof  ajac. 

Neel   ain    Cussg   er-vróga,    thauss   siguth. 

"  There's  no  stop  on  boots,"  you  know. 

{or  Aon-corc  le  bpósA.) 

13.  Cé  "ouOAipr   é  fin   teAC  ? 

kay   dhoo-e|\t  ay-shin  lath. 

"  Who   said   that    with   you."     (Who   told 
you  that)  ? 



w 
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C4  viof  A5  5AÓ  Aonne^  é  fin,  ac  ni  ̂ Aib 
fé  A|i  Ati  bpÁipeuft  in  Aon  6o|\. 

Thaussa  guhhaina  ay-shin.  oC  nee  rev 
shay  erra  bawpair  in-ay  Cur. 

Everyone  knows  that,  but  it  wasn't  on  the 
p  aper  at  all. 

8A5  5AC  Aonne — "  A5  5AC  Mile  -omtie  " — A'gohh  ilia 
Jhinna   (i  sConriACCAib). 

15.  ̂ ^ÁC    5fveAniiif ^  é    fin    ̂ noif  ?      Hi    togfAt) 
nA    btvógA    fo    50    foil.      Cui|tpAT>    ceifc 

A|t   óuAluóc   Sinn   "péin. 
NauC   g^Aanoor  ay-shin   inish.     Nee   hócudh 

nub-bróga suh guf f oel.     k(u)ifhudh  keshth 
e|\  CuaLuCth  Shing  Fain. 

Isn't   that   strange   now  ?     I   will   not   take 
those    boots    for    a    while.      I'll    put    a 

question  to  ("  on  ")  the  Sinn  Fein  body. 

*f>t^6Anúii\— "  AifceAC  " — ash-du6     (i     gConriACCAi^). 

16.  Ó  nilitn-fe  t)eimniteAc  niAf  jeAll  Aif,  An 

"OCUIglf  ? 

feuó  ZÁ  bfógA  b|\eÁtA  Anfo  ó  CofiCAij. 

UfiAil  An  tjfóg  fo  0|\c.  Sin  í  An  tttiAicif 

If   feAf1\    t)'Á    tipACAÍf   fitAth. 
Ó,  neelimsha  dynahuC  morr  yowL  e^, 

adhigif  ? 
Fiach  thaw  bróga  braaha  unsuh  ó  Curk(u)ig. 

Tree-el  a'vróg  suh  urth.  Shinee  un  vua- 
etish   iss    faar   dhaw-vackeesh   ree-uv 
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O,    I'm    not    sure    about    it,    '  you    know.' 
Look,  I  have  fine  boots  here  from  Corcaigh 

("  Cork  ").     Try    on    this     shoe.     That's 
the  best  boot  you  ever  saw. 

17.   ZÁ  fi   Atn'soficú  AtifAii.      Z<\  tCAcAu   ^jv   .mi 

Thaw  shee  um-$hurthoo  unsun.  Thaw 
Ihackaun  errun  may|\een  veug. 

It  ("she")  is.  hurting  me  there.  Then  - 
a  corn  on  my  little  toe. 

18.   "Ojioo-jvuT),    iriuife.      A|\    t^vi^iLii^    "  gibfol . 
Droh-rudh,   wisha  Er  hree-allish  Gibsol. 

A  bad  thing,  then.     Have  you  tried  Gibsol  ? 

19.   tliof     t|MAiteAf.     UÁini     cui|\feAC     ó     teiji- 

feAfiA. 
t)ion    5AÓ   Aonne   45    inot.i'ó   leigif    éigjn. 

Neer  h-reealuss.     Thawem  thit\shoC  ó    ly>ii 
ana 

Beeun     gohhaina    a'muLLah    lysh     aiggin. 

I  have  not    (tried).     I'm  tired  from  curc^. 
Everyone    is     recommending     ("  praising  ") 

some  cure. 
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20.   O  uifce  11A  iMiie  50  mA^t  ótin*  ia"o  a  Gosat:) 
AiriAo. 

Thaw  ishga  nussawleh  gum-mohh  Cun  eeadh 

aVugga  'moO. 

"  The  sea-water  is  good  to  soften  them  out." 

*C:uii     (for).     Connacht    speakers    generally    use    te 
(with)  in  such  constructions. 

2l.  "De,  CÁ  bpA5Aititi-fe  uifce  riA  fAile  Aguf 

me    Atn'    corhriAi'    Ag    CofA    pnne. 

Yeh,  caw  Vying-sha  ishga  nus'sauleh  oggus 
meh  um  Cón(u)ee  geh  curra  Finga. 

"  Yeh,  where  would  I  get  sea-water  and  I 
residing   in    Cora    Finne    ('  Corofin  ')  ?  " 

P2.  -An  pAtJA  on  tjpAjAHAige  é  fin  ? 

Un  foddha  on  vorrigeh  ay-shin. 

How  far  from  the  sea  (is)  that  ? 

L 

tli    feA'OA|\.     Uá    fé    tJACAT)    mile    if    "oóca. 

An    mofv    aúá    ojAjtA-fO  ? 

Nee-addhur.     Thaw    shay    dohhudh    meela, 
'sdhóCa 

Un  Muar  ahaw  urrha-suh  ? 

I   don't   know.     It   is   40  miles,   I  suppose. How  much  for  those  ? 
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24.    Cái"o      fi4t)-fAn     Ar\-rr^A^t.       llil     Aon     ^ut) 

lOtinCA-fAtl       x\Ó       ATI       leAtA1\      If       peAff. 

t)e1t^    'a   5CAiteAtTi    f^n    50    tnbeifi    cot>t<\ -óíot). 

Thaw-d  sheeud-sun  onna-vohh,  Neel  ain 
rudh  untha-sun  oC  un  lahhur  iss  faar. 

Morrago  b|\aa  iad-sun  er  Cooeg  fihhudh. 
Bcf  aw-gohhuv-sun  gum  mep  cur-ha  yeeuv. 

Those  are  very  good.  There  is  nothing  in 
them  but  the  best  leather.  A  fine 

bargain  for  25  (shillings).  You  will  be 
wearing  those  until  you  will  be  tired  of 
them. 

25.   tlÁ    'oeiinfAt)    a    óeitt\e     pióeAt)     An     gnó  ? 

UÁim-fe     A5     T)ei5tÁil     Le     nnnnticitt     An 

cfiopA    fo  10    T)eic    mbtiAnA. 

Naw  dianhuC  a  Kehi\a  fihhud  un  gnó  ? 

Thawem-sha    a'dylaal    lem-mweentir    a 
tuppa-suh  led  dehh-mleeana. 

"  Would'nt  24  (shillings)  do  the  business  ?" 

"I    am    ('  have    been  ')    dealing   with    the 

people  of  this  shop  with  10  years." 
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26.  Zá  poy  ̂ gAtn  fAti,  50  "oiAti-niAit.  tli 

peu-opinn  ha  b-fvojA  yo  a  "oiol,  có  fAO|i 

fAti    te    5AÓ    Aonne.      CAtJA^ipAT)    tCAt- 

•ÓOf AOn    lAtt    t»fÓ5    "OUIC,    tnA|\    tAt)At\tAf. 

Thaussa  gum  sun  gud-dian-vohh.  Nee  eeathing 
nub-bróga  suh  ayeeuL  Co  sayur-sun  leg 
guhaina.  Thoorhudh  laCuss-ayun  eeuL 
bróg  dhut  morr  hoorhuss. 

I  know  that  very  well,  I  could  not  sell 
these  boots  so  cheap  to  everyone.  I  will 
give  a  I  dozen  boot  laces  to  you,  as  a 

present. 

27.   Cuip    fiof    cun    Ati     fcAifitnn     lAt).      AbAif\ 

leif    An     TigAt^fun     lAt)     D'fíÁSAinc^    in 

oipig   11A   mbeA-pcÁn  •00m. 

C(u)ir  shees  Cun  a'sdhaush-ewn  eeudh. 
Obbwir  lesh-shung-orrsoon  eeudh  'awgint 
in  effig  num  marthawn  dhum. 

Send  them  down  to  the  station.  Tell  the 

boy  to  leave  them  in  the  Office  of  the 
Parcels  for  me. 

ConnAccAi5  1  gcottinAÍ'  é. 

Dhawgint.  Dertur  "  Dhawgaw-el  "  lesh.  Derid  na 
Cunnuóthig  agón(u)ee  ay. 

To  leave.  "  Dhawgaw-el  "  is  also  said.  Connacht- 
men  always  say  it. 
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28.    ZÁ   50    riMit,    A   Ca]\a.      CAtuin    ittiiseAti    An     -í 

ct\x\en  ? 
Thaw      gum-mohh      aCorra.  kuh-hin    i 

'imeeuna   'thrain. 

Very  well,  '  sir.'     When  does  the  train  go  ? 

29.   CeAtjMJ  óun  a  fé.     SlÁn  ajac. 

Karhoo    Cun    a'shay.     SLawn    aguth. 
Quarter  to  six.     Good-bye. 

30.  SlÁn  1^  beAtitiAoc. 
SLawniss  banoCth. 

Farewell   ("safety  and  blessing"). 

seAii-frocAit,  Tc 

31.  "  If  cumA  le  peA|i  tiA  mbttós  cá  gcuitteAn 

fé  A  Coy." Iss  cumma  le  far  num  mróg  caw  g(u)ifun 

shay  aCuss. 

"  The  man  of  the  boots  doesn't  care  where 

he    puts    his    foot."     (The    man    wearing 

boots,   etc. — 'the  independent    man.') 

32,  "  llil    Aon     cfeAn-r)fó5    tiá    pAigeAti     fe^n- 

fCOCA."
 Neel  ain  tanna-vróg  naw  fyun  shana-sdhucka_ 

There's  no  old  shoe  but  finds  an  old  stocking 
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33.   1    t^mmneAo  a   t)i,  1    tnlDAite   ÁtA   CtMt  ACá, 

^C  1  jCofc^ig  A  t)ei"ó. 

i   L(u)imina'    vee,   im-Mlaa-Cleea   thaw,   oC 
a'gurk(u)ig   a   veg. 

(In)  "  Limerick  was,  (in)  Dublin  is,  but  (in) 
Cork  will  be." 

34.  "  leije^f  54,0  t)|\óiti,  compÁ.i>." 
lice  goC  broen  koraw, 

(the)  cure  of  every  sorrow  (is)  conversation. 

35.   t1il    tuiti    'nÁ    teigeAf    in    xxgAit)    An    OÁif. 
Neel  L(u)iv  naw  lice  in  eye  un-vawsh. 

There's  neither  herb  nor  cure  (proof)  against 
("  the  ")  death. 

36.   "  X)Á   úpAJAinn-fe  fciliins. 

|í       "oo    tAfi:iiin    coinne^t 

'         ■Asuf  t>fíAtHíititi  'á  pAife,  An  oíóe  !  " 

'Aw  vying-sha  shgilling 
dhu-Lossing  k(u)inguL 
Oggus  dhonhing  aw  fo|\|veh  un-neeha. 

"  If  I  would  get  a  shilling 
I  would  light  a  candle 
And  I  would  stay  the  night  watching  it 

(the  1  /-)." 
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37.  "  r^im-fe  coptA  'if  tii  molCAi\  mo  f  aoca|i." 
Thawm-sha  currha  'iss  nee  muLthur  muh- 

hayhur. 

I'm  weary,  and  my  work  is  not  appreciated 

("  praised  "). 

38.  "  '  StÁn     If     beAtin^oc  '     le     buAife^rii     ̂ n 

cf*\o$Ait  !  "    {a    \'eAn-Á\j^Án). 

SLawn  iss    benoCth    leb-bua^tuv    a'thail    (a' 
shan-ovrawn). 

'  A  long  farewell  '    to    the    troubles   of     the world. 

(From   an   old  song). 



lo.  stÁnice  Ajvif  bfeoicoAcc. 
SLaunteh  oggus  B|\e6tu0th. 

Health  and  Sickness. 

Thaw  dihhinuss  urth,  a  Kewn. 

"  There's   haste   on   you,    Joan  "    ('  Josie  '). 
Ctjille  eólAif : — 

^"  CÁ  -oicitieAf  otíc"  =  cÁ  -oeAbA  o^c — Thaw  dow 
urth — (Clare,  etc.).  CÁ  -oeijiit»  o^tc — Thaw  deifcft  urth 
(Connacht). 

2.   Oim  A5  "out  pé  "óéiti  ati  'oo6cú|\a.     "Cá  mo 
Áincín  An-t>|teóice.^ 

Thaw-em     adhuL     fay-yaina'     dhuóthoora* 
Thaw   mawnteen    ana-v^eóteh. 

I  am  going  for  the  doctor,  my  aunt  is  very 
ill. 

^"  An-b^eoice  "     (very    ill)=ATi-t;iim,    an-tshin    (Con- 
nacht).    An-ciim,    anna-hying — very    sore    (Munster). 
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3.  If  ot  liotn  é  fin,  á  óa|\^.  UajaT)  fíof 
in  AoriAtz  leAC.  CAtuin  a  buAile<vt> 

bfeóice  Í  ? 

Suhh-lum  ay-shin,  aCorra.  Ryudh  shees  in 
ainuCth  lath.  Cuhhin  aboo-illug  b^eoteh 
ee  ? 

I  regret  that,  o  friend.  I  will  go  down 
along  with  you.  When  was  she  taken 

("  struck  ")  ill  ? 

A\\  mAi"oin  in-oé  cpéif  t)|\eiC]:eAfC<\.  ̂ Aints 

fé  A]\-oX)Anry   uij\|\e,  ̂ n  t»eAn   t>oóc. 

E-p  moddin  inay  traysh  brekfastha.  HaaReh 
shay  an-obbun  e^^ha,  un  van  \niCth  ! 

Yesterday  morning  after  breakfast.  "  It 
came  very  sudden  on  her,"  the  poor woman. 

5.   tli   |\<Mt)   fi   |\ó   tÁi'on\   iiMrii,   If   "001$   Liom.^ 

Nee  rev  shee  róLawdi|\  ̂ ee-uv,  iss  dhólum. 

She    wasn't    "  over-strong    ever,"    I    think* 

.  »"  If  ■DÓ15  lioni  "  =  t11eAfAini — Massim — I  think  (Con- nacht). 

6.  |:uAi|\  fi  fiAg-o^n  ciiptA  btiAin  ó  fin  Aguf 

"ófAg   fAn   tA'S   Í  ',    ̂ t    rY\A\\    fin    péin,    ftíot) 
f!   A^  obAif  léite. 
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Foo-e^  shee  sLydhaun  coopLa  blee-en  óUin 
oggus  dhaug  sun  Log-ee  ;  oC  morrshin 
fain,    Vee-uC  shee   gubbwe^   lay-heh. 

She  got  a  cold  a  few  yeeirs  ago  and  that  left 

her  weak ;  but  even  so,  "  she  used  be 

working  away." 

7.   ITlAf  mA^t  leAV  piof  t)0  cuf»  A\t  Ati  r-^S^f  c, 

'oeutipA'o-fA    é. 

X)eAX)    AS    SAtUlt    CAf    Cig    a'    CfASAI^C. 

Maus  mohh-lath  fiss  a  Cur  e\^  a'  soggurth, 
dianhudh-sa  ay. 

Bedh  a'  gwaul  har  tigga'  thoggi|\t. 
If  you  wish  to  send  for  the  priest,  I'll  do  it. 
I  shall  be  passing  the  priest's  house. 

tiluife  "oem  a  Sineut),   in  Aiiim   "Oé.      AbAifx 
leif  ceAóc  Atiiof  iiotm  tuicim  «a  h-oí6e. 

Wisha    din,    a    Hinee-adh,    in    anim    Day. 
Obbwijv  lesh  toCth  inees  rim  hitim  nuh- 
heeha. 

Wisha  do,  Jane,  in  God's  name.     "  Say  to 
him  "  to  come  up  before   "  the  fall  of 

night." 

Cax>  é  An  fceuL  asaiO  inT)iu  é,  a  Óiún  ? 

Kodh-ayun  shgiaL  ugwiv  inuv-ay,  a  Kewn  ? 

What  news  have  '  ye  '  to-day,  Joan  ? 
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10.  Zi.  r»  <i5  "D"t  tun  -oeiiMt:)  jac  Aon  nóntAnc. 
tlí  tfiAiitp*  fí  Ati  oíCe. 

Thaw    shee    dhuL    Cun    de^ig    guh-hay-un 

nómuth.     Nee   vof^eh  shee   un-eeha. 

She  is  "going  back  every  minute."     She 

will  not  live  "  the  night." 

A'  dhaanig  a-soggurth  arai|\. 
Did  the  priest  come  last  night  ? 

12.    ti>ini$,  50    |tAlb    ttlAIC    AJAC — CimpAl    ICAt- 

UAI^X    A    ÓL015    in    A    "OlAI-O-fAn. 

Haanig,  gurra  moh-huguth — Teempul*  lah- 
hoo-e-p     a     Cl(u)ig     neh-yeeasun 

Yes  ("  he  came"),  thank  you.     About  half 

an  hour  ("  of  the  clock  ")  after  that. 

[♦Also"  HympuL"  (Déise)  and  "  chimpuL" 
(Connacht) 

13.   Tli  X'^yX)  fé*  ircij  nuAif  a  jLAO-uAf-fA.     Aé 
t)ubAi|ic    All    CAittn    Aimfijie    n<i    beAt) 

Nee   rev  shay   ishtig   noo-e|\   a   $hlayus-sa. 

OC,  dhoo-ert  a'  coileen  eymshi|\|\a 
naw  biuC  shay  ró-oddha  muhh. 

He    was   not    in    when   I    called.     But   the 

'  maid  '  said  he  would  not  be  very  long  out. 
Cuilie   eóiAif : — 

*"  ÓA  fAb  fé  "  (ní  pAib  yd) — Harr-roo  shay  (in  Ulster). 
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14.  Cuii\    fé    Ati    ot.A    tiÁif    iiiffe,    5An    irioilL. 
tlio|t  peuT)  fi  lAt)AifC  An  uAi^  fin. 

C(u)it\    shay    unuLLa     vaush    et\heh    gon 

vweel.*     Neer-iadh  shee   Lou-i|\t  unoo-e^ 

shin.     [*Also    "  gon-vyle "     (Déise)]. 

He  anointed   ("  put  the  oil  of  death  on  ") 
her  without   delay.     She  was  not  able 

to  speak  at  that  time. 

15.  An  mo  bli^m  "o'^oif  Í  ? 
Un  móblee-en  dheesh-ee. 

"  How  many  years  of  age  (is)  she  ?  " 

16.   Uá  fí   fUAf  te  óeitfte  pioix).     1f  fine  í   'mÁ 
m'^tAif   "oe   "ÓÁ   t»tiAin.     tlit   fé  péin   |\ó- 
tfiAit. 

Thaw   shee   soo-us   le    Ke^ha   fihhudh.     Iss 
shinna  ee  naw  mohhif  deh  ghaw  vlee-en. 
Neel  shay  fain  ró-vohh. 

"  She  is  up  to  80."     She  is  elder  than  my 
father  by  two  years.     He  ("  himself  ")  is 
not  too  well. 

17.  If  cfUA  liom   é  fin.      Cax)  rÁ  Aif  ? 

Iss  throo-a  lum  ay-shin.     Codh  thaw  e^. 

I'm    sorry    for    that.     What's    wrong    with him  ? 
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J 8.   ttluire,     CÁ    TDAtAoA^    1     5coriinAi'     .m^.      At 

rÁ  "ot^oo-goae  Aip,   te  cúpiA  lÁ. 

Wisha  thaw  dhohhaCa  gónuee  ep.     OC  thaw 
droh  ̂ hileh  e]\,  leh  coopLa  Law. 

'*  Wisha,    rheumatism    is    always  "  on    liim." 

But  he  has  dyspepsia   ("  ill-appetite  "),  for 
the  last  few  days. 

^'Oacaca — "  ScoilcGAC  " — SkultuC       (Conuacht       and 
Clare).     "  riinnri  " — rimitee   iCairbre). 

19.  /All  fceul  eile  H'  cúif  Veif  ytn.  ̂ o  -ocugA 

"OiA  oiCe  ttiAit  "oiD.  t)en!)  fceul  mAit 
AniÁi|\eAó  AgAiO. 

'Cá   "Oia   lAi'oitA  Aguf   TllÁtAin   liiAiC   .<Vi5e." 

Un  shgiaL  ella  iss  coosh  lesh-shiu.  Gudh- 
dhugga  Dee-a  eeha  vohh-Keev.  Beg 
shgial   mohh   umau-puó   ug-gwiv. 

Thaw  Dee-a  Lawdip  agus  Mawhi^v  \ohh 

hig-geh'. 

SeAtipOCAlt/    A^^Y    feAtl-pAIUIA    AgUf    IIIAjt 

fin. 
Shanuckil  oggus  shana-ronna  oggus  morshia 

Proverbs  and  old- verses   ("  rouns  ")  and  so 
on. 
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,20.   "  A.\\   iiMiX)ni   in-Dé,    Dí    An    fpeifi   5<in    ceo.'' 

Ei\  moddin   inay  vee  un  spai-p  gon  Keo. 

Yesterday  morning  the  sky  was  cloudless 

("  without     fog,"  mist). 

21.  "  A  ComAifin  a'  óeóig,  if  poifOe  Ati  t>uine 

tu  " 
Ca"o   'x\a  tAot)   tiÁ  beinn  poin&e,   wÁt  ̂ axíó 

ttu5AÓ  me  !  * 

"  CiAcu  AgAit)  If  fine  :  cufA  no  An  g-piAn  ?  " 

'  If  fine  mife  "oe   tiÁ  6tiAiti  !  ' 

A    Humawsheen    a    Keo-ig    iss    fwifcha    un 
dhinna  huh 

Connahaiv  naw  beng  fwit\eha,  nawC  fuddhó 
rugug  meh 

kiucka    gwiv    iss    shinna  :    thussa    no    "  un 

Yi|\ee-an  " 
iss  shinna  misha  de  $haw  vlee-en. 

0    little    Thomas    of    the    mist    (fog),    it    is 
withered  the  person  you  (are). 

"  Why   wouldn't    I   be    '  wrinkled/    isn't    it 
long  ago  I  was  born  !  " 

Which  of  you  is  (the)  oldest,  you  or  the  sun  ? 

I'm  the  eldest  by   ("  off")  two  years  ! 
F 
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22.   "  50     mAit;ij\-fe     cent),     Aguf     bLMin     óun 

Aititige." Gum-mwa^i|\sha  keeadh  oggus  blee-en  Cun 
a-phee. 

"  May  you  live  (to)  a  hundred,  and  a  year  for 
contrition  "   (to  repent  in). 

23.   "  50   "DCUgA   "OiA   tlcolAig   triAiC   'óuic,   ̂ 511^ 

t)tiAin    iluA   fé   ttiAife." 

Gu  dhugga  Dee-a  NuLig  vohh  $hoit 

("  $het  "  ?) 
Oggus  Blec-en  No  fayv-washa. 

"  May  God  grant  (give)  a  happy  Christ- 

mas to  you  " 
And  a  New  Year  of  prosperity  ("  under 

wealth  ") 

An    GAgLA   IIA   h-eAgtA.* 

*E|t  ogguLa  na  hogguLa — Lest  by  any  chance  ("  for 
fear  of  the  fear") 

Read  the  Phonetic  Key  on  page  5  again,  lest  you 

mistake  the  phonetic  "values"  in  the  imitated  pro- nunciation. 



r         II.  ''  Prepositionals." 
tIAItn  Agtif  mA\\   fin. 

Requiring  anything  is  expressed  by  tlAIC, 
etc. 

("  oo-et  ")=ó     cu,     from     you.     This     also 

expresses    direction — "  West    from    you." 

A.   CAtuin  A  puAiiMf  An  c-Ai|\5eA'o  Oil  OpeAf  ux» 

in   OiteÁn    "OAifOfe  ? 

Kuhhin  a  fooe^Aish  a'tha|\igid  on  var  oodh  in 
Ilawn   Da|\i|\eh. 

When  did  you  get  the  money  from  that  man 

("  the  man  yon  ")  in  Valencia  ? 

1.    UAItTI  pern  A  "óeineAf  é. 

oo-em  fain  a  yinnus  ay. 

I  did  it  of  my  own  accord  ("  from  myself"). 

2.   Cuij\  UAIC  Anoif.     11Á  bi  A5  tnAjAt!). 

k(u)i-i\  oc-it  inish.      Naw  bee  a'mogga. 

Desist    ("  put  from  you  ")   now.     Don't  be 

joking   ("  mocking  "). 
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3.    "Ca    ye    ceuT»    punc     UAltl     a^   au    feAn-ci>, 

fin. 
Thaw  shay   kee-adh  poonth  oo-ehih    p\\  im 

shana-hig  shin. 

She  wants  £600   ("are  FROM  HER")   fo' 
that  old  house. 

3.  l^exit  xMf  fin  !  Aguf  nuAijx  a  t>i  a  OfitcAtfi 

'a  t)iot,  ni  fAitt  UAlt),  At  óeitpe  ceu-o 

■AS^r   i^f'    fiCi-o. 

Fee-aC  en  shin  oggus  noo-if  a  vee  a  dttihaap 
aw  yee-uL  nee  rev  oo-ig  oC  ket\ha  Kee-adh 
oggus  tpee  fihhid. 

Just  fancy  {"  look  at  that  ")  and  when 
her  brother  was  selling  it  ("  at  it's 

selling  ")  he  only  wanted  ("  there  wasn't 
from  him  but  ")  jpBI   £4^ 

A.   ZÁ   -ÓÁ   fCiUins   -oeus   f^'    Ló    Ó   fn.4   feontAiO 
otbtie  Anoif. 

Thaw  $aw  shgilling  dee-ogg  sa  Ló  ósna  farriv 
ebfa  nish. 

The  workmen  want  12/-  a  day  now  ("  from 
the  men  of  work  "). 
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1.   till    Aon    til    tJAIHn,    AC    50    teijpi    'óúinn. 

Neel  ain  nee  ooing  oC  gulig-fee  ̂ hooing. 

We  want  nothing  but  to  be  left  alone. 

("  There  is  not  anything  from  us,  but  that 

people  would  allow  to  us  "). 

2.   Cax)    x:á    tlAlt),    A   X)uaCaM\á  ? 

Cothaw  ooiv  a  vuaCilee. 

What  do  you  want,  boys  ? 

3.   HÁ  CÓ5  A011  .MfgeA-o  MAXIaS,  Af  fon  nA  n-ut>. 

Naw  thóg  ain  a^vigid  oo-uha,  e^  sun  nun  uv*. 

{*  "  nun-uv  "  rhymes  with  glove). 

Don't  take  any  money  from  them  for  the 
eggs. 



12.  bÁf 

Bauss=Death. 

A    Óineut),    "oo    óuif    mo    ■ó|Mpú|\  AtuMf  tne  I 

TZá  m'Áiticín  cféif  bÁij'. 
A  Hinee-adh,  dhu-C(u)it\  muh  g|\ifoor  anuas 

meh 

Thaw  mawnteen  traysh  vaush. 

Jane,  my  sister  sent  me  down. 

My  aunt  has  died  ("  is  after  death  "). 

2.    t3eAtitiAóc    "Oé    len    a    ii-AtiAm.      Cén    uai|\    <j 
puAif  fi   t)Af ,  A  Thíóíi  ? 

BinoCth  Day  lenna  honnum.     Kayn-ooir  a 
foo-ir  shee  bauss  aVeeheel. 

"  (The)    Blessing    of    God    with    her   soul." 
"  What  hour  did  she  find  death,  Michael  ?  " 

3.  OmpAl  A  ti-oóc  A  ÓL05. 

TeempuL  ahu(^tha  Clug.* 

About  8  o'clock. 

*  (Rhymes    with    English  "  mug,"   "  pug. 
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4.   Conui'  CÁ  c'^CAif  c-|véif  tiA  li-otóe  ? 

Cunnus    thaw  thahhir   traysh   nuh-heeha. 

How  is  your  father  after  the  night. 

póf  Agiif  níi  fíiof  Aije  1  T)CAot)  iTi'Áiiicín. 
Thaw    feowss    muar    e|\.     Thaw    shay    sil- 

labbwig    fós    oggus    neel    iss    sigga    dhaiv 
mawnteen. 

"  There  is  great  improvement  on  him." 
He  is  in  bed  still  and  he  doesn't  know 
about  my  aunt. 

.   AbAijA   te    SAiiX)    50   yvASAT»    fiof   ah    cúifce 

'r\A   mbeit)  An   ceine  a\^  iAfAt)   A^Ani. 

Obbwi|\  les  Sy-uv  guf-ryudh  shees  un  thooshga 

nim-megg   a'tinna  e|\  lossa   'gum   . 

"  Say  to  Sive    that    I'll   go  down  as  soon  as 
the  fire  will  be  lighting  at  me." 

7.    go    nAtu     triAit    AgAC,    A     SineuT),     1     "ocaoI!) 
ceACc    ÓÓ    ttiAC    fo. 

Gurra    mohh    aguth    a     Hinee-adh     'dhaiv 
toCth   Co  Lua-suhh. 

Thank  you,  Jane,  for  coming  so  soon. 
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8.   t)puiL  AOn  put)  ̂ 5  rt-AfcAil   luMt)  ?    H<\§Ainn 

óun   11A  •pi^iii'oe   'a  lAfAit). 

Vwil    ay'    rudh    a    tassthaw-il    ooiv.     Ryng 
Cun  nus-srawdeh   aw  iarig. 

Do    you    want    anything  ?     "I    would    go 

to   (the)  town  fetching  it." 

Ilil  Aon  jMix)  uAitin,  fliiince  óu^ac.  tli 

tAinig  ̂ n   fceuL  fo   jAti   fúit   teif. 

Neel  ay  rudh  ooing,  sLawnteh  Cooth.  Nee 

haanig   un   sghiaL  suh  gon   sooil   lesh. 

"There  is  not  anything  from  us,  thank  you 

(health  to  you).  "  This  matter  did  not 

come  "without  expecting  it." 

10.  Cá  5cui|\]:ah  i,  ̂ n   bcAii  liocc  ? 

Caw  g(u)irfur  ee,  un  van  vuCth  ? 

Where  will  she  be  buried,  "  the  poor  woman." 

11.  riil    fOCAiti    tróf    A^Ainii.      1    5Cilt    Cfé    if 

"Dóij;    lioni.      Anf^n    ̂ cÁ    A    poAfi    céíte 
CU|\tA. 

Neel  sucki|\  fós  agwing    Igeel    K^ay   'sdhó 
lum.     Unsun  athaw  a  far  kayleh  kurha. 

"  It  is  not  settled  yet  at  us."  In  Cill  Chré 

("  Kilcrea  ")  I  think.  "  There  her  hus- 

band is  buried." 
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12.  **  tloitis     D-peÁ     lieAntiAite  "     ip     ga-v     aii 
CfeAti-ThAinifCin  \'^n. 

Rellig  V|\aa  vaniha  shah  un  tanna  Vonishtif 
shin. 

"A   fine   blessed  graveyard"   is   that  old 

abbey  {"  monastery  "). 

13.  CAtuiti    itneócAi'ó    An    cfOCfAiT)  ? 

Kuhhin  imó-ig  a'   thuCrid. 
When  will  the  funeral  go  ? 

14.  11ÍI   fé   fin    focAif,   AC   CO   beAg.  t)AinpAt)fé 

cfi    n-uAi|\e    A    (itoig    tjitiii    "out    50    Citt 

Neel  shay  shin  sucki^,  oC  Co  biug.     VwinhuC 

shay    tt\ee    hoo-Efi-A    Clig  deeng  dhuL 
guk-keelK^ay. 

That's    not    arranged    "  but    as    little."     It 
would  take  us  3  hours    '  *  of  the  clock' ' 
to  go  to  Cill  Chré. 

15.    Cá     co-olA     oiAtYt,      A     XY\Á^x^e.      Úu5Af     ah 

oíóe  A|\  An  "OCoi^Arh. 
Thaw    kuLLa   urrum,    a   Vawjteh.     Huggus 

un  neeha  e|\  a'  dhóruv. 

I    am   sleepy,    Mary.     "  I   gave   the    night 
at  the  wake." 
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16.  If   x>óCá   50    ]\AiO    A   LÁn    x)<\oitie   ^mi  ?      t)i 

Ati-rheAf  Af   t)eAn   itlic   $At»Ann. 

Sdhóóa  gur-rev  a  Lawn  dheena  oun  ?     W. 

anna-vass  er  Van  'ik  $hown. 
I  suppose  there  were  a  lot  of  people  there. 

"  There  was  great  '  meas  '  (regard)  on 
Mrs.   MacGowan." 

17.   "Óí    tnójAÁn   Ann   1   "OCOfAo   tiA  ti-oíóe  ^ó   níoft 

fíAti    At    cú\^eA\\.    50    rtiAi-oin. 

Vee  muarawn  oun  adhussoC  nuh-heeha  oC 

neer-ron  oC  coo-egur  gum  moddin. 

"  There  was  a  lot  in  it  in  the  start  of  the 
night,  but  there  did  not  stay  only  5 

persons  till  morning." 

18.    t)eit)   foó|\<M"o    mú]\   Ann    "Oia   'OottitiAis. 

Beg  suCrid  vuar  oun  Day  Dhownig. 

There    will    be    a   great    funeral    (in    it)    on 
Sunday. 

19.  'Oeufpinn  é. 
Diarhing  ay. 

"  I  would  say  so." 
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20.  "  t)eAnnxjióc   "Oé   te   íi-ArtAtnAn    tia   in^fvO    50 

Binoóth     Day    lehon-umun     num     morruv 

gul-laif. 

"  God's   blessing  with  the  souls  of  all  the 

dead." 

21.  "  Amen,  a  'C^A1[\r\A,  Agvif  ten  A^y  ti-AtiAm 
boúc  péiii  Ati  «Ai]i  Áf\  mbÁif." 

Ommen,  a  Heearna  oggus  len-awr  non-num 
buCth   fain  e^   ooi^   awr-mawsh. 

"  Amen,  O  Lord,  and  with  our  own  poor 
soul  at  the  hour  of  our  death." 

seAti  frocAit,  ic 

22.   "  Cuifif   beó   1   t>CAtAni   me,   jAn   fiiof  00 
m'    rhtiitincif  "    (a'   feAti-At)|\Án). 

C(u)ifish  b-yo  adhoLLuv  meh,  gon  niss  dhum 
vweentii\    (ash-shan-owrawn). 

"  You    buried    me    in    the    ground    alive 

unknown  to  my  people."    (from  an  old song). 

23.   "  OtA  Aoine,  co-pAtii   SAtAi|\ri  Agu-p  focfAit) 
'OottltlAlj." 

ULLa  Eena,  thoruv  Sohhufing  oggus  suórid 
Dhownig. 

"  A    Friday    Oil     (anointing),    a    Saturday 
wake,  and  a  Sunday  funeral." 



13-  CAitBAiti  Aimfitie. 

Kohhuv   EymshiiA|Aeh. 

Pastime    ("  spending    of    time  "). 

1.   belt)    buAlAt)    mop    bAtfte    Atiti    au    Ceux) 

"OomiixxC   T)e    lilitiorii   An   cS<ini|\4i"ó.^ 

Beg    buaLa   muar   ba\vi\eh   oun    a'    Keeadh 

DhownuC  di\-Vihhiiv  a'  thowrig. 

There  will  be  a  big  hurling  match  the  1st 

Sunday  of  June  in  summer. 

'miteAtri  a'  cSattijiai'ó.  We  have  another  "  June  "  in 
Autumn ;  miceAiVi  ati  f  otiiAnt  "  Mihhuv-vun-Oer " — 
June  of  Harvest,  September  ("  óeii  "  a  nasal  6). 

2.   t)ej-ó,  leif.     léi$e<\i'  ciíncAf  Ati  cftutnntce 

A  0Í  A5  CuaIaóc  LúC-Clexiv  5<\et)4l  int)é. 

Beg  lesh.  Layss  koonthuss  a'Cringaha  'vee 

geh  "  kuaLuOth  Loo-Klass  g(u)ayuL " inay. 

So  there  will.  I  read  tlie  account  of  the 

meeting  the  G.A.A.  (Body  of  Active 

Deeds  of  the  Gaels)  had  yesterday. 
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3.    tDtiA-ópi-ó     nunnncif    CiLle    Coinne     Aji     Á|i 
mbuACAtttí-tiA,  An  cu|\Af  fo. 

Bua-fig  mweentir  Killa  C(u)inna  e|v  awr 
muaCilee-na,  a  thruss  suhh. 

The  Cill  Choinne  ('  Kilkenny  ')  people  "  will 
victory  on  our  boys  (will  beat)  this 

turn." 

4.   "biot)  5eAtt  tu\  ■oeunp'o  ! 

Bee-uC  geowL  naw  dian-hid. 

"  Let  a  bet  be  "  that  they  won't  ! 

*  i^t<  ogguLa  na  hogguLa — Lest  by  any  chance  ("  for 
iear  of  the  fear  "). 
Reaa  the  Phonetic  Key  on  page  5  again,  lest  you 

mistake  the  phonetic  "  values "  in  the  imitated  pro- nunciation. 

{Part  II  to   follow) 

i 



pocAl  sciiin. 
FukkuL  Sk(u)iji. 

A  Word  "  of  parting.  ' 

[Laig  "  Un  cLawr  Fua-immun  "  areesh.] 

Read  the  Phonetic  Key  ("  the  table  of  sounds") 
again. 

If  you  are  pleased  with  this  book  send  a  copy 
to  a  friend. 

tíeAtitiAóc  teAC. 

li  'le  pÁx>}\Ai5,   1922. 
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